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Shirley Be,ers Chosen 
Hawk,eye ' Beauty Queen 
-- See Pogo 4 . at 

-. 

owan 
THE" WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair and warmer. Tomorrow in
creasing cloudiness and warmer. High to
day 25-30. Low tonight 15-20. Low yes
terday 8 above. 
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HAWKEYE STARTER~hewn abeve is Ute prebable first five fer Iewa against \ Badger game. Frem tile top, len to right, Cen~er Rorer Finley, Fonvard Murray 
Wisconsin tonirht. With their smlllnr coach, PoPS lIarrison (center), the lIawkeye Wier and Forward Floyd Magnusson. Bottom, left to right. Guard Jack Spencer, 
players cover .a picture of the f1eldhouse which will be packed to capacity for the lIarrison and Guard Bob Schulz. 

I (zech Coalition Cabinet Falls Thefts - InternatiOIlal-~oVtietl5 in UN:, Pa~estine Co;mis;ion 

I ' . ' Blonde Hates Dogs; Says Soviet Acls Disturbing 
As Anll-Communlsts Walk· Qui Held for Burglary fu~t~f~~J~~~d(~e; ~~:11i~:; ~~~~n;~e ~~g~~ l=lt~~9t~;~;; 

BEULAH, MICH. (IP)- A ceun~ to help carr,y out majoor UN rec- report on the work of the wOJ'ld 
try sheriff said yesterday that a ommendatio,1S is "disturbing," organization during 1947. The re
blonde housewife made a 600- President Truman saId yesterday. port had been given to him by 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (JP)
Czechoslovakia's many-party gov
ernment broke down yesterday in 
a test of communist power. 

Three out-and-out anti-commu
nist members suddenly quit the 
cabinet after a tense "sit down 
!trike" which ieft only commun
ists sitting in the cabinet room. 

Last nigh t communist broad
casts preclaimed a "new peoples' 
democratic national front" and 
said communist premier Klement 
Gottwaid had demanded that 
president Edujlrd Benes allow him 
to name replacements fer the cab
inet members who resigned. 

The crisis placed Czecheslovakla 
between East and West. 

The resignations were precipi
taLed in a deadlock ever aLLeged 
communist attempts at pollee rule 
of the state. The anti-commu
nists have been saying they were 
now strong enough to preve that 
communists were not aU-power
ful in Czechoslovakia. 

If Lhey succeeded in proving It 
now they would deliver a definite 
setback to the communist program 
to dominate the fringe of coun
tries around Soviet Russia. So 
far Czechoslovakia Has escaped 
Ill-out Seviet domin~tlon . 

All Praeue 'Pollee were ordered 
to special duty last night as crowds 
Increased in the huge publlo 
Iquare and tempers IIrew short. 

The upshot l'I}ay be an emer
lenc), election to replace the Nit
iOllal Front coalition of Gottwald 
Which has ruled the ceuntry since 
the May 1946 elections. In those 
lIectloll$ the communists emerg
lei as the stron~est single PltY'ty. 

Gettwald conferred with Benes 
itat night but there was no an
nouncement from the president's 
olfice. 

Benes had been trying in vain 
for the last few day. te stave off 
the crisis wttlch developed ever 
communist refusal to withdrlw In 
order throwing out elgbt Praaue 
lIcurlt)' police aupervllon who .re not communlltt. 

Crowds gathered In the dewn
town area last ni&ht &houtin. 
"10111 live the new peoptes' demo
cratic national fron~ ef Klement 
Gottwald" but there were no dl.
Drdtra. 

-AP Wlrepholo 

KLEMENT GOTTWALD 
End ef the CoaUtion 

* * * Arabs Begin Drive 
To· Split Holy Land 

mile trip to commit a $5,000 bur- Indirectly, the President posed Secretary of State Marshall . 
glary because she grew tired of in a report to congress the prob- Marshall said m an accompany
her husband's dogs in their Pills- lem of whether the United States ing letter 'that the accomplish
burgh , Pa., home, and other UN members sh'ould ments and failures of UN durlng 

The woman, Mrs. Ella Jane Mc- do anything about the situation. the year offered "no basiS lor 
Guire, 33, is held for trial chal'g- An "overwhelming majority" 01 complacency" but a130 "no basis 
ed with breaking into the swank the Uni'led Nations, Mr. Truman for pessimism:' 
summer home of het uncle at €alr1, laid down course~ of actl<m * * * 
nearby Big Platte lake. last year on the Greek, Korean Asks Russia To Open 

Mrs. McGuire was arrested after and other problems. The majori ty • 
residents of this little village of considered these decisions "right Zon for Inspection 
400 told the sheriff that she was and effective," he said. ,BERLIN, (/P)-Gen. Lucius D. 
car rying two suitcases " too heavy rrhen he added: Clay told the Soviet military com-
to be legal" "The ~mall minority h'3lding mander in Germany yesterday to 

They were loaded, the sheria' opposing VIews on certain impor- stop talking lib-ou t "a few holes 
said, with nearly $5,000 in bills lant problems, however, have 10 the ground" and open the Rus
and coins plus bottles of whIsky. presen'ted to the organization a sian zone for inspection of j'., 

new qu tion of disturbing char- demilitarization. 
IThe sheriff said Mrs. McGuire acter through their non-participa- The U. S. military governor 

told him she wanted money to tion in carrying ou t the recom- spoke in the Allied Centrol coun
start an interior decorating busi- mendations with which these cil after Soviet Marshal Vassily 
ness. She grew tired of her home members have disagreed." Sokolovsky had agam charged 
in Pittsburgh, he asserted, because· The President's fttatement, It that demilitarization W3l' not be
her husband kept 45 dogs that was learned, was made with a ing carried out properly 111 wesl
ate off tables and slept In beds. view not only to informing oon- ern Germany. 

At Pittsburgh. the women's gress but also to inviting study Soko~ovsky referred to previous 
husband, J , M, McGuire, first pre- by other nations ' of what if any SOVIet allegations that under~ 

I sident of the Animal War Relief, steps f:i).ould be taken ILo deal ground military installations and 

fended his wife, Mr. Truman summarized the zones were still intact. 
He said she suffered from a _ • • - • .... 

'

now Animal Friends society, de- with thiS situati'On. factories in the U. S. and Heltlsh 

JERUSALEM (IP) - A Damas- "Jekyll and Hyde" complex which 

cus dispatch said yesterday that he declared "liquor uncovers." He Palestl"ne Concl"ll"all"on' Plan Rumored 
1,500 Arab warriors had ~aunch- ' couldglve no motive lor the alleg-
ed a powerful offensive in north- ed breaking and entering. 
ern Palestine in an effort to cut _ • ... \ LAKE SUCCESS, (JP)-Reports ' man said there was absolutely 
the Holy Land In two. I Jewelry Stolen From 1 persisted last night that a Pales- ne chance that the council would 

The assault was launched by tine conciliation plan might be, send a UN force to Palestine. 
Arab volunteer fighters some 50 l Widow of Hitler Plotter laid before the United Nation,. 2. The Hebrew ('ommittee of na-
miles north f)! JerU8alem in the 
Belsan area, scene of an attack FRANKFURT, GERMANY. UP) security coun ci l nexL week. Ilonal liberation proposed that the 
earlier this week. Reinrorcements - U. S. army intelligence officers Delegate.<; of several countries counc il discard the Idea ef an 
were being rushed Into the en- I disclosed last night that Ameri- acknowledged they had heard lalk intel'1lational for ce as "jmpracli
gagement which was described as can trOOlp6 \had .slolen jewelry here of such a move to quiet the cal." 
the "most ferocious" to date. t beionging to the widow of Col. Holy Land. The Hebrew committee, w hich 

The Arabs were lleeklng to re- 'Count ClaUII Von Slaulfenberg, It co uld no t be learned, how- says it works closely with the 
open a corridor from the Trans- who helped plot the bomb as- ever, whether any del gation had Jewish \lUderground in Pales
Jordan fronUer to the Nablus- sassinaUon attempt against Adolf actually deClded 10 submit a tine, said "it Is Inconceiv~bl thal 
Jenin-Tulkarm triangle Where Hitler in 11944. specific proposal. such a force conid possibly be 
Arab velunteers have been re- · rrhe officers osaid pal'L of the According Lo the Jepor~~. the organized and arrive in Paiestine 
po r ted concentraUnr the I r jewelry had been recovered in new move would be designed to belore May 15. which IS Ule Bri
Itrenllth. I the U. S. after a two-year lSearch . make one more effort to settle tish D-Day fer chaos to weep 

Military oblerven In Syria said It is bem, returned to Germany. Jewish-Arab differences by me- that coun'lry," 
thlt If IUch • drive Wli lucce.. The value of the jewelry was \ diation before the council acted The committee urged the ('oun-
1ul It would "pole I Itronr Arab nol disclosed, nor were the names on 'the recommendations o[ the cit to impooe an arms embargo on 
Ipearhead" at the Jewish coastal of the !Americans involved. UN Paicstjn~ com miss ion fer an the Arab countries and "to pro
city ot Tel Aviv. The Arabs were The InteUlgence I()lIficers !Said international military force. vide 'the necessary arms for the 
rePqrled to be lett In. up a Jew- federal attorneys in the districts Such reports came in the midst Palestlnian militia which the UN 
lah prison camp In the Nablul where the Americans lived had of these other developments: commisston on Palestine has de-
area. I decUned to prosecute them. 1. An Arab delegation spokes- clded to create." -.- -- . 

'-

~gers onig t 
* * * 

AN EDITORIAL - * * * 
The Crowd Has . a Chance To Win, Too 

The ('yes of the basketball world will be focused on Iowa's field· 
hou I' tonight. There's an air of exp ctancy about tonight's cru· 
cial g-am with "\"'isconsi» The undercurrent feeling that to
uight ' f; tlH' ni~ht has Lured in nationaL magazine photographers, 
sports \\·l'Ilers. radio announcers and a capacity crowd. 

A II the~e people are wond ring something more than whether 
the Hawk!; can make their Big ine title bid more secure by a vic· 
tory. Th ~"re aIm wondering how the crowd will act. 

E\'el'rbod~' knows Ollr boys got a raw deal from the crowd at 
1\1Hdison . If the PI' !is, radio and photographers are crowding in 
herr 10 spread Iowa'lI I'e talilltion across the nation, we hope 
th~y ' I'e disappoint d. 

IJl't 's heal' such 11 mighty ronr when the H awks begin that will 
HiJnkl' I he raJio mikes, lJt~t 's give them our encouragement all 
• t Ir r \Illy. Uu t let's Dot descend to below·tne·bel t booing. 

TIr(' team lla~ hown it can win when the chip~ were down. Let 's 
see Jf the crowd, too. can come through in the clutch-with a vic· 
tory for decency and fair play. 41 

--~~-----------------------

National--Dixie Organizes: Gr8 Flv and Dance 

Solid S,outh Mobilizing 
For Civil Rights Fight 

* * * WASHINGTON I/P)-Rebellious 
Dixie Dl:'mocrats marshalled forces • I yestert!a:1 tor a right "to the Cin- Asks 
ish" against the administratlon's 
civJi rights program. From 

Hobbies Cut 
~I Training CongressJonal delegates from 11 

!1outhern stales formally declared WASHINGTON, (JP)-The bud
war on President Truman's anti- get bureau recommended yester
lynch, anti-poll tax and anli-seg- day that congress cut out pure 
regalion legislation hobbies from the study oourses 

The openmg engagement in the 
intra-party battie 15 set for Mon-I the government pays fOT under 
day. the GI Bill of Righ!5. 

Sixteen rl'presentaltves of the rt questioned the value of b~ll-
room dancing, snapshot taking 

South-five governors and 11 con- and sport flying as means rof hel.p-
gressmen-will then lay theil' an- Ing a veteran earn h is living. 
glY pro: ,- ~fere' natlon-aI t1at!'y 'suCl'leo~ are addlnr more 
cbairman Howard McGrath. than $200 million a year to the 

Monday's conference will bring 
to a climax a welling tide of re
volt below the Potomac which 
was set off by President Truman's 
civil rights message to congress 
Feb. 2. 

Orgaruzation of the congres
sional group was 10 answer to a 
plea of support from the southern 
governors' conference I·eb. 8. At 
that time the governors served a 
40-day ultimatum on the national 
party head quarters to abandon 
the proposals. 

They cautioned party leaders 
against putting the protested pro
gram into the Democratic plat
ferm , Such action, they said 
"wollld assuredly jeopardize its 
success in the South where It has 
been nourished and sustained 
throughou t its existence." 

Members of the house from 
these state were at the closed 
dodr session: Geergia, Flo,ida, 
Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Texas, LOUisiana. Nerth 
Carolina, South Carolina and Vir
ginia. 

cost of the veterans training pro
gram, the bureau ' said In a re
port to the house committee on 
veterans affairs. 

The government is ,pending 
$257 million a year paying for 
flight training of 118,400 veterans. 

Several ~heusand veterans have 
enrolled in school::! flar ballroom 
dancing at a ClOst lOt more than 
$400 each. The bureau called at
tention te an advertisement by 
one school whiclt promised "in a 
few magic hours" to make vet
erans "the darling of the s'tag
line." 

The bureau said that phote
graphy training courses have "lit
tle Or DO value !lOr truly voca
tional purposes." 

• • • 
Wallace Would Consider 

NEWARK, N. J ., (JP) - Henry 
Wallace said yesterday that the 
Democrats' return-home call was 
merely "political oratory" but told 
reporters he would consider aueh 
an invitation "if the Democratic 
party proves it's a peace party." 

4dvised to Give ~~p Fast 

FASTING IN PROTEST acalnli h,.h food price. tbII ChIoaP w0-
man haa been on a brea4 and mUll: ell. tin.,. Feb. 11. ... II lIIn. 
Ru'h &erbes, IhIown here ce'UDI a checkup freIIl Dr. ArIItar Bent
stein. The doctor recomm_decl abe quU her rut which .. IIu1e4 
U • one-WOIII8D proteat BPlDi' rOO4 00Ita. (AI' WIBBPIIOTO) 

Long-Aw~ited 
Duel Attracts . -. 
Record Throng 

Bt' BUCK TUBNBULL 
Sports Editor 

The Big Nine's furleus basket
ball race seUles to a pin-point on 
the map tonight-Iowa City. A ca
pacity crowd will pack the field
house fer the long-awaited duel 
between the Hawkeyes of the 
Corn Belt and Wisconsin's Badg-
ers . 

Game time Is 8 p. m. with a pre
liminary centest between the Iewa 
junior varsity and Ellsworth jun
ior college ef Iowa Falls scheduled 
to commence at 6 p. m. 

Had anyone ventured forth back 
in December te say that Feb. 21. 
would be a night when Iowa and 
Wisconsin would hook up In a bat
tle for possible leadership of the 
Big Nine, he probably would have 
been offered the next vacancy in 
the nearest insane asylum. 

But here they are! The Hawks 
and the Badgers clinglng desper
ately to their respective chances 
ef capturing the conference 
crown. 

Wisconsin sports a six won. 
three lost record, having taken 
two victories on the horrible Big 
Nine "road:' Iowa's recerd is just 
the same and both teams stand 
dead-locked for the league's sec
ond place. 

The other game of lecal interest 
tonight is the Michigan-Minnesota 
scramble at Minneapolis. Should 
the Wolverines taste defeat from 
Jim McIntyre's "quintet," the win
ner of the Badger-Hawk tllt will 
automatically move into the Big 
Nine lead. 

So the teams face t 
It is quite poslble that this game 

wi! break the Western cenference 
atendance mark with a throng up
wards of 17,000 expected. The 
contest has been a. sell·out since 
Jan. 19. 

The Badgel'l arrived In town by 
bus last niiht with Ceach Bud 
Foster brinlling aleng a 15-man 
squad including three "B" squad 
members. 

Iewa Coach Popsy Harrison is 
eXp«ted to stick to his same 
starting lineu"" which has opened 
the last three cenference games. 
Only posible exception is the in
sertion ot Don Hays at center in 
place of ROller Finley. 

However, Peps will stick to his 
4D-minute auard combination lOt 
BlOb Schulz and Jack Spencer 
aiong with Murray Wier and 
Floyd MaJIlusson at forwards. 
Finley and Hays will split the piv
ot chores for the maJerity of the 
playing time. 

The Badllers will counter with 
any of three possible statUng. 
units. The prpbable five at the 
opening whistle will be Doug Rog
ers and Bob Mader at guardJI. Don 
Rehfeldt at center, and Bobby 
Cook, high-scoring forward, and 
Larry Pokrzywinski at forwards. 

Should Foster shift his lineup in 
two ether waya, Jim Moore and 
Ed Mills will be invovled til, the 
chanre. MQore Is elthel' a auard 
01' center, While Mills splits his 
time between forward and the 
pivot post. 

Two other Iowans should Bee a 
share of the action tonight. Bob 
Vollers, rebounding ace and good 
scorer, will spell Floyd Magnus
son at his ferward position while 
Stan Straatsma is likely to move 
into the lineup at either forward 
or center. 

The two "lame knees" could 
easily put en a sizzling individUAi 

(See 1I&wb. Pace I) 

* * * Probable Sta'rting Lineups 
IOWA POI. WIICONSIN 
!14. Wier (~ IO) " .1' "". B. Cook (5·10 ) 
MaP_ (8-S) .1'. Poknwlnaltl «6-1) 
R. l'lnIey (8-3 .... C .• D . Rehfeldt (WI 
1k>b Schulz (II-II .0 . Dou, Ro,er. (8-1) 
I . Spencer (8-31. . 0 . Bob Mader (15-11 

Time and Place-6 p.m.. Iowa field
houlW!!. 

Preliminary ,une-Iowa N-Ellnlorth 
junior eolle.e •• p ,m . 

Broadcan.-WSUI, Iowa City ; WlB ... . 
MacIIson; KSO, KWDM and KllNT. Des 
Moina. 

Only Embossed Cards 
Good at Game Tonight 

11 )You're planning to attend 
the Iowa-Wisconsin basketball 
game tonirht, here's a waminI. 

Make sure your student m 
card illS been lltamped for the 
IeCOnd semester by the rell.
trar'a office. Cards witheut the 
embossed stamp will not be 
honored at the door, Frank : 
HavllceIt. businea maDa8er of 
athleHc:., has anneunced.. 
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,Hawkeye' Wrestlers Risk 
ecord, Against Illinois 

'Big Nine's Season Outcome 
Hinges on Games Tonight 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHI C AGO (iP) - First-place 

Michigan hits the basketball road 
for the last time this weekend 
with the Big Nine title hinging on 
the outcome. 

meeting at Madison, but thIDa 
easily could be reversed on I't 
Hawks' home court. 

Saturday night's phase of the 
title drive may put a crimp in the 
individual scoring baWe betwtel) 
Minnesota's Big Jim Mcintyre an~ 
Towll's Little Murroy Wier. 

* * * rShoot. For 
First Win 
In Series 

SI. Par s Dow,ns 
Riverside, 41·23 

The Wolverines (6-2) invade 
Minnesota (4-5) tonight to share 
top billing on a four-tilt confer
ence program with the Wiscon
sin (6-3) at Iowa (6-3) show-

(Special to The Dally Iowan) down. 
R1VERSIDE- SL Patrick's Irish On Monday nl,ht, the Wol-

flattened St. Mary's of Rivenside verlnell end their season's tra-
41-23 here last night for their ' velln&' with a vi It to Lafayette, 

McIntyre, who has Tolled up 
203 points in eight games for a 
22 .6 average, was held by Michi. 
gan to 16 points in ' an earlier 43, 
4 t Wolverine win over the Goph. 
ers. 

Wier. with all anrerale 01 
202 points and a 22.4 a.venr!, 
collected 20 Ilolnts In the lIawk· 
eye-Badger tilt at Madison. 

MIKE HOWARD 
Last Home Stand 

I Blue Hawks Tie For 
League Championship 

University High's !Blue Hawks 
tied fu /' fir t place in Eastern Iowa 
('on terence by downing We s t 
Brunch's Bears here last night, 46 
to 30. An overflow crowd saw U
high avenge one of its two losses 
of the season and match West 
Branch's 5 and 1 conference re-
1'00·d. 

In the final game of the regular 
season for both teams, Bob Oje
man tossed in 15 points for the 
Blue Hawks to pace the scoring. 
Fl'a nces Crew led the Bears with 
12. 
U.· IIlfh /f It PI)W. Braneh If lip/ 
MlIlet. r .... 2 1 4 Crew, f .. , 5 2 3 
Raaley. t .... 2 1 2 A. Hoffman, f 2 0 4 
Harshb'gor, c 3 3 41Edcn, c ..... 0 I 2 
nagl., .. g ... 3 I 51B. Holf'an. If 2 5 3 

OJem.n , g .. 6 3 5 Koloed, If . . . 0 0 1 
N~\l 111. I... 2 0 1 El. Larsen, r 0 2 2 
Dierks. r ... 0 I 0 Er. Larsen. e I 0 I 
CArson. Il .. 0 0 0 Harlvll/s'n, f 0 0 0 

Ifolals .... IM 10 21 Tol.l. 
H.lfUme score: University 

W/J~t Brooch 12. 
Official.: Wilson of Iowa 

CrHwlord or Davenport. , 

... 101018 
High 20, 

City and 

eleventh and final win of the reg- I d to face Purdue Then they 
Iowa's undefeated matmen seek n ., \ . ular campaign. The men entered meet Ohio tate and Iowa at 

their first win over Illinois in 17 the point total for the winners. home, 
dual meets this afternoon at 2 p. In a surprise move, the Irish The fast-closing season has 
m. when they meet the defending opened with a sophomore-junior poinled up the advantage of home 
Big Nine champions in the field- array. The score was knoted 3-all courts. In the 40 league galJles 
house. at the quarter, but St. Pat's first I played thus far, lhe '~omars" 

Six times the Hilwkeyes have five roared to a 17-7 half-time co~oed 32. Michigan has won all 
entered the IUionis meet with per- margin. Their three-quarter edge four of its conference starts at 
feet records, and each time they was 28-14. home. That apparently means 
have come out second best. How- St. Mary', • '1 

SI. Palrlek'. (4 1) (RI.erslde) (23) that if Minnesota or Purdue .al s 
ever, Coach Mike Howard's squad If It pI If It pI to stop Michigan, nobody will be-
is going all out to turn the trick Cooney,! .. 2 I I Waldsmllh, I 0 2 5 I fore the season ends n week from Dully, f ..... I I 2 Llbemgulh, I 0 0 I 
today. Grady. /.. .. 2 I 3 D. Sch'der. f 3 0 5 Monday night, 

Iowa has won five straight Emanuel, L . 1 0 Z "'·,,'der. I 0 0 3 t Fans, t ..... I 0 I Mottet, c .. , 1 3 ~ The two other con erence games 
matches, while the Illini have ~~~I~e':iu~ ~ :: ~ ~ : ~:~~~, cg ..... .... ~ g ~ MUM IS THE WORD as Coach Nathan Lahn signals instructloJls via fingers to his Iowa School for the tonight have no bearing on the 
posted triumphs in only two of O'Connor, g. 4 1 OlE. Sch'der, 1/ 3 2 2 Dea.f team before their game last night with st. Mary's Rambl~rs. Lcft t~ right (standing) Gerald championship. Purdue (5-4) visits 
thel'l' four contests The Hawks Herdllska , g . 2 I I Case, 1/ ..... 0 0 1 Ill ' . (4 5) a d Ind' na (3 5) ' . Streb, g ..... 0 Z 1/ Froehle, Bancroft; Marvin Tuttle. Cherokee; Jack Covert. Clintoll; Rodcrick Hayward, Tama, and Robert mOis - n la -
also have much better individual ~~~~~~~n,ll ii. ~ ~ ~ I Dunnington, Sioux City. Lett to right (kneeling) Coach Lahll ; Roger Taylor, Burt; Cletus Calta, Iowa I e(2ng7a)ge

1
s tlahst-Place Nofrthw

d 
estbelrn 

records with five undefeated war- ___ I - - - City, and CHrfOI'd RiepeI', Tolcdo. (Daily Iowan Photo by Pete Dickinson) - n e opener 0 a ou e-
riors. All the Illinois wrestlers Tolal, .... Iro 9 19 Totals .... 8 724 • * * * • ... • * * * header at the Chicago stadium. 
have tasted defeat at least once The Badger Hawkeye (arne at 

dU:l~7;0:~~~~r~~~~;at~~~~hn~laStiC Sf &saM I D f f ISD 49 4 5 ~:~~e ~~y :~:~~h:PI::e: o~~~~ 
wand. Captain Dave Shapiro and a ry see as" slbly will be knocked out 9t 
Lou Kachiroubas are miSSing from ' - even a. chance for a title tie with 
the squad because of ineligibility, • I a. 6-4 record, Wisconsin defeat-
However, they have been bolster- i • • • By JOHN C. McINTOSH f * * * ed Iowa, 60-51, In an earlier 
ed by the return of Joe GarCia, se- Fast and Fur,'ous 
con best l45-pounder in the con- St. Mary's Ramblers staved of! 

t C t IOWA SCHOOL Schulzie held Cook without a field 
ference last year. a last qual' er assault by en er tOR DEAF (~S) goal at Madison earlier in the sea-

The Hawkeye matmen have Marvin Tuttle of th e Towa Schoot ST. "ARY'S (lfl I (C OUN(;IL ·th 12 
(IOWA ell' V) IILU}'t'S) son until he fouled out WI 

never been able to pin a defeat on for the Deaf's Bobca:s Jast night /, II pll I, II pI . minutes of playing time remain-
Illinois in the long history of the to take a hard-earned, 49-45, Mottet. l 7 6 I Froehle. I . 4 1 4 I . th t 

. l th J ' h' h fl Suer,pel, r. 4 1 3lHayward. I .. 0 0 4 mg. The Badgers won a game, 
series. So they will have a double VIC ory on e unlor Ig 001'., IiJder. L". 0 0 0 Rleper. r. ... 0 0 0 60-51 
incentive of not only winning to- The game was a. rree-wheel- Boyd. c ..... :! I 41Tultie. ~ ... 9 5 2 . 

in" Bcon'n" duel ,"Ith both Long, g.... 0 2 0 Covert, II .... 4 3 0 • • • 
day but being the first Iowa team .. .. • Flannery. g. 3 I 4 Taylor, It •. I 0 2 
to ever accomplish the feat. teams seemingly unable to. miss Seydel. g .. 3 0 2. Calt., II .... 0 0 0 

Today's meet concludes the from the field, Tuttle and Char- Baller, II 0 0 0: __ 
lie Mottet or the Rambler!! 'r.tah . III II 14 \ Tolll, ... 19 9 I~ 

Hawkeye wrestlers' home season, matched basket for b a. s k e t HaUtime score SL Mary'. Ilow. Clty) 
30. Iowa School JOI' Deaf tCollncll Bluffsl 

throughout the contest and eml- 24. Official., Vinc~ Har,h. and Tom 
ed UP with 23 and 20 point,> Boehow both or Iowa City. 

The lineups: 
IOWA WTS. ILLINOIS 
S. Colanlno . . ..... 114 I!. .. Bill Gallivan 

respectively. 

Hawks-
Vern McCoy ...... 121 ..... Dean Ryan 
Rometo Macias .. 128 WilHam Mann 
Don Rodenborn ... 136 • Richard Lowe 
DJck Barker ...... 145 ..... Joe Garcia 
Don Duven ....... 155 • . •• Ken Marlin 
Ray Carlson ...... ISS ...... . stan Lee 
Joe Scarpello (el .. 175 ... GtlI Gaumer 

Tickets are almost unobtain
able wUh those possessing any 
extra ducats putting them on 
the selIlug block for a sizable 
sum. 

One eager student, without two 
tickets for his parents who are 
"pla nning" to attend the- fray, 
asked every person in, view at the 
fieldhouse yesterday afternoon if 
he had any to sel l. 

(Contlnucd from Page 1) 1 With "No" being the answer 
Bob Glegel . ... .. . 19I'~ Chuck Gottfried 
Bob Woodard .... HW . .... Art Archer 

Tomorrow nigh t, Michigan and 
Wisconsin wil l make an even 
greater effort to throttle these two 
scoring aces. McIntyre apparently 
will have the tougher time. Mich
igan, ttle league's best derensive 
team with an average yield ot 
50.6 points, held Mcintyre to four 
baskets in their first meeting and 
boasts the t am height to cope 
with the towering Gopher .• 

Topping the non-conference a~ . 
tlvlty tonight , De Paul will tangle 
with Bradley of Peoria, 111., in the 
other ha lr of the Ch icago stadium 
twin bill. Br'od ley has won Ii 
straight and its only defeat in 21 
games was n 54-51 reversal by 
south Dakota. 

Four thousand Peorians are ex· 
peeled to follow the Braves to 
Chicago. Ohio State visits Michi. 
gan State tonight for a non-league 
till, while Marquette is at Bowling 
Green of Ohio. 

Clinton Upsets 
Little Hawks In 
Thriller 41-40 

( peclal to Thl' Daily Jowan) 
CLINTON-On a basket in 'Ihe 

last 45 se<:onds, the Clinlon River 
Kings edged past Iowa City's Lit· 
tle Hawks here laRt night, 41 to 
40. 

Tan,kers Meet Michigan Today 

The Ramblers jumped of! to a 
7-0 lead before the B,bcats found 
the range. Then the scorekeepers 

I had their work cut out for them. 
127 points were .<cored in the tor
rid first period with St. Mary's 
coming out {Jn :op, 17-10. 

27 more points were pumped 
through the hoop in the second 
Quarter, but again the Ramblel's 
held the halftime lead. 30-24. . 

scoring duel for the capacity from all corners, the student yelI
throng. Iowa's li\lIe :vI"urray Wier ed at Pops Harrison , who was in 
and the Baclgrrs' Bobby Cook, the midst of a hard practice ses
both standing 5-feet, 10 inches sion, " Hey, Pops! Got any extra 
tall, have been hampered by sore tickets." I 

Jerry Dunham held the River 
Kings' leading scorer, Holc:mb, 
to two free throw" but Bill Lane 
threw in 11 field goals lo pace 
the scorers. All of Lane's baskets 
were from at If>a.~t 15 feet out. 
Big Gellc Hett.l ck threw in nine 
fielder, and added tWOJ from the 
foul line to head the Hawklet 

Coach Dave Armbruster's mer
men left Iowa City yesterday 
morning by train enroute to Ann 
Arbor to battle Michigan's pow
erful tank team in a dual meet 
tonight. 

The Hawks go into tonight's 
fray minus the services of Kenny 
Marsh, ace sprinter. Marsh was 
hospitalized earlier in the week, 
and Coach Armbruster thought it 
udvi sable to hold him out of this 
meet rather than jeopardize his 
chances for later competition. 

Wally Ris, lank captain, has 
been suffering fl'om a cold and 
sOI'e throat which kept him out 
or practice Thursday n i g h t. 
However, he made the trip and is 
expected to be ready for action to
night. 

Ris will spearhead the Hawkeye 
assault against the well-balanced 
Wolverine team. In Big nine com
petition lasl week Ris broke two 
national intercollegiate Ion g 
('om'se records and bettered one 
American mark. 

"Michigan has a strong, well 

balanced team that could conceiv
ably sweep all events," Coach 
Armbruster said after practice 
Thursday evening. "But, with a 
few breaks, we could give them 
a terrific battle," he added. 

The HaWKey" mentor rated 
Michigan as more powerful than 
the Ohio Buckeyes who defeated 
the HlIwks last Saturday in the 
local pool. , 

"They have greater overall bal
ance than Ohio State who de
pends more upon individual stars:" 
he added. "Of course," he said 
laughingly. "I'll be glad when 
graduation hits both of them." 

"I wish we could take along 
four of our promising freshmen," . 
Coach Armbruster said. "We 
might pull a big upset with that 
additional strength," he added. 

Men making the trip in addi
tion to WaJJy Ris are Larry Lari
more, Dick Maine, Dick Lake, 
Duane Draves, Ervin Straub, Paul 
Hutinger, Ed. Berge, Penfield 
Mower, Bill McDonald, Hell1'Y 
Griesback, and David Brockway. 

"" Doors Open 1:15 
37c 'Til 5:30 

STARTING WEDNESDAYI AT OUR 

USUAL PRICBS 

niB MIGHTIBST 
MUSIC BVE 

THB SCREEN 

HAS EVER 

KNOWN I 

scoring. 
knees of late. But 20 to 30 point Pops turned around, then bur t A fter a slow tart, City high 
out-bursts by either or both is not forth with a beaming smile, led 8-4 at the quarter and main. 
beyond consideration. Wier has av- "Nope," he replied, with a wave tained a 21.HG edge at ihe hal!. 
eraged 22.4 points per gam e in ot hi s hand "I only coach the Two long~ by Lane just befor! 

Ther, was no cessation pI play, 
I after ttJe intermissi "n. In 2 min
utes 40'seconds of the third fr~mr 
14 more points were poured in 
by both clubs. TuttIe was held to 

Big Nine play so tar. team." the end of the third period closed 
Foster said last night that he • • • the gap to 30-2!l in fa ... r of Iowa 

two points in the !hird quarter, 
but exploded for nine in the fast 
final period . 

plans no sct defense for Wier, who Fo~ter t~;d ot talking ~lth ?n,e City. 
i. clKl'ently fighting Minnesola's of .hls fnends upon WI~onsm s I With 5'~ minull'S to play, Clio. 
McIntyre for the conference's in- arrival at the hotel last mght. ton look the lead for the fi rst 
dividual scoring honors, except "It seems that a bus pulled up time, 35-33. Tht' Hawklets re
"special attention." Bud did say in front of the hotel yesterday and I gained the ~dvantage, 37-35, and 
that his quintet docs not work mllny of the eager I~wa City pe- s t ayed ahead until Itane's hook 

MARVIN TUTTLE (31) of the Iowa. School for the Deaf goes high in 
the air to snag a rebound from Johnny Suep~el (6) of St, Mary's 
In the first quaner of la.st night's game at t\e Junior high gym. 
st, Mary's won, 49-45, In a. high-scoring thrrller. 

The game was clean , and hard 
fought, with both teams play 
Ing superb ball. The Bobcats 
convey all their signals by the 
adept use of their fingers, but 
It doesn't kcep them from alert, 
clever ball, 

\ 

good with a zone defense and will destnans thought It was our shot from 30 fl'et out made it 
stick to its shifting man-to-man. team," Foster related. 41-~0, Clint.n. 

Against Cook, Harrison will "As the men stepped otC the CII) Ilirh Ie II J)I (IInl.n ,,11_ 
probably u. e his own version of bus a crowd Immediately gather- Diehl. I . 3 I 2 B L:lJ1t, I .. II 0 I 

, Shain. I .. I I 4 F~rllU<on. 3 I I 

(Daily Iowan photo by Pete Dickinson) 

Johnny Sueppel and Paul Flan
nery played ou tslanding floor 
games for the Ramblers. 

the shifting man-to-man defense ed to view the athletes," Bud went I Hellrkk. " . 9 2 3J1olcomb. c .. 0 II 
with Bob Schulz doing the main on "Remarked one by-stander Dunham. II. 0 0 3 Domsoll •. 8 . 23 1 . , Beal.. I 0 I 3 Corst.nsoll. , 0 I I 
tagging of the elusive Badger. 'Gosh, these guyS are pretty small. R~kh.rdt. & 2 ~ 3 Andr ... n . • 0 II 

Iowa'll certa inly kick the lar out B Frnton. (~~~IFelderm.n . r ~~~ 
of them.' Ttl.1 ... U III IK rOlli, .... 1' U 

Northwest ,Fans Nol Hope'ful-No Cha mpion There' 
Small Schools Rule the Roost with Algona, Manning, Boone, 

By AL SCHMAHL 

Assistant Sporta Editor 
(Seoond In a senes of four 

stories on Iowa. hi'h school bas
ketball.) 

Sioux Center, Hawarden Ranked as Top Five 
~ • • ~ ~ ~ * * * 

Manning, Boone, Sioux Center roll stock zooming, And al-lbaCk in the running. 
and Hawarden. Of that list, only thouch the Tigers have been Down toward the central section 
Boone is an AA school. overlooked by the AP. they ap- Daylon and Stanhope are highly 

Boone, however, probably will pear every bit as good as last regarded. Stanhope rolled up 116 
fall in the central area and will year's state tournament five. point; in it~ most recent outing 

Northwest Iowa basketball tans run into a lot of competition from Sioux Center and Hawarden against Williams. These two 
aren't too hopeful of having tO ne the Des MoJine., !Schools and Mar- pose an interes ting problem in schools, however, will not meet 
of their favorites bringing home shalltown in th~t sector. That the extre!)1e northwest. Hawarden any" f their rivals from thp norlh
a stale championsh ip this year. leaves exactly fou r AA schools was rolling along unbeaten, with we,t becau,'e of their proximity 

For, as in the southwest, there in the northwest, three Sioux a will over Sk>ux Center included to thc renter of the statc. 
are a large number of good teams, City team;, Central, East and in its string. Then Dan d e.. Ruy- The moSt highly re&,arded B 
but none appear outstanding. . Trinity, and Fort Dodge. or that tel' rejoined the Sioux Center five teBln Is Moorhead, with only a 

This Is typlca.l of northwest quartet, it looks like a t oss-up and it promptly cli pped the Co- loss to ~1anlllng marrIng Its 
Iowa basketball, for in the between Central, East and Fort met.>, 49-~8, on the Hawarden record, 
past seasons the section has had Dodge, altbough all are. over- floor. Four days later the leam; Charter Oak i' unbealen at this 
a ,ood share of second and h d d b th' 11 . I met in the Sioux county t ourney time and LiveI'm l'e's perennials s a ~we y ell' ~ma er rJva s. 
third place winners, but no and Sioux Center won, 42-34. are high on the list of possi!)le 
champions, Al'on.a, according to latest Another A Quintet, Albert Ci. con tend ers. Swea City might make 
This !Section of the staee might reports, Is racing alon, unde- ty, has gone through a stif f sched- it back to the t inal3. Tn the ex

well be called the hotbed of small teated, and they might be the ule. unbeaten, but it has been treme northw \t cornel' Hull and 
s c h 0 01 basketball. Remember big hope from the northwest. almost completely ignored by th e Lester are big hopes. 

"It turned out that the 'ath- 16 .H'lllIm~ core: Iowa Clly 21 . Clint.. 

letes' were the members of Tex Ollkl.l : Book and Fen.lerbll",h 
Beneke's dance band," Bud laugh. ---- ---

ed. [DASKETBA LL 
CYCLONE TANKER WIN i[D RuulfA 

LA WRENCE, KA~ . (JP)-The .- - - ... -
\V.rtb!IrS .0 P,nnnll 4(l 

Iowa State Cyclones deteated the Simp"m R . Cornell, Iowa. ~z 
University ot Klln~lIs , 6t to 22, in M.rqll~lf~ 73, J"hn Canoll 511 

-It -A '-'11 dale ~ I 
a Big Seven conference swimming '- " " "Irm",," <8 

t t d ,. • 7 '. F.cl lldlJf 45 
mee yes er sy, 1>\1" 1<0 ~ 'J •• hfrs 4U. O,hko.;h 13 --Doors Open 1:15-9:4'· 

q'~!!l:(~ 
STARTS TO·DAY 

-END TUE DAY· 

" 

"'~n ItH hkr""' '1 
J •.• , SlAt 'Ie ('111" AIIIUsiln. 

T ,1 .Chh"L!, \j:; ,ulI ~ne ~O 
n " rtt,t(. 5:':, J"nrkli j :J 
Ullbl.(,t1t, fIt, '·ntnl42 

" -
[ [-.-. \;7:J 

NOW C:ds TUESDAY r---, 
• rwo M£/I I 

WANIUJ IlR I 
lOVE ... Til I 

L.~\lHl WAHlfD I Danbury, Hull, Sioux Center, Le- J\lannlng was WI beaten until AP. There it is . Toss that list or 
Mars lind Spirit Lake of recent they met powerful Boys Town. The list of B team~ who) might teams in a hat and you'll pl'Jbably I 
years? And this oSeason is definite- Then In their next outing they show up in Iowa City is a long pick out an a1<0 ran. But it does-

ly no exception, as the Associated fell to C\lrrolJ. That vJctory over one. Danbury's "Cinderella K ids" I n~~t:lo~O~k:l~ik:e~y:o:u~'~ll~g~t~n~s~ta~t:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=: Press ratings verify. J\lannillg, p I II s a convincIng aren't liP to par this year, but champion, 

IfR lfll I 
I 

Here's the ~op five-Algona, wtn over Ha.rlan, set the Car- big Elton Tuttle might put them --- ,. 

PLUS 

~~~~~ 
Blisthe scandal ofilie town .. . 

Dlaould happen anywhere .. . 

"Iii HAPPENED AT THE INN I II 
COMPLETE ENGLISH TITLES 

PRIZE-WINNING COMEDY. 

~,,"""""_~DRAMA HAS EVERYTHING I 

HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME 

• wlfh 

Ginger Rogers & Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 
~~~~~--~~~------

SUNDAY 

STARTS 

XTRA! 

'COLOR CARTOON 

'.ast 
Day- 'JAMES STEWART in "MAGIC TOWN" 

With- JANE WYMAN • NED SPARKS 

.-------~------
STARTS SUNDAY 

"TOMORROW" 

JOA 10 
DUA nDlEWS 
nUl fOIDA 

"DOORS OPIN SUNDAY 1:00 P.M." 
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. SUI Graduatc's 
AI Atlantic 
(ily Reunion 

Educators from throughout the 
nation who were grild UB I 'd frum 
SUI will atl nd an alumni dinner 
and reuhloll lomorrow ut Atluntic 
City , N.J. University Pl'csid nt 
VII'gil M. Hancher will speak nnd 
Deun Bruce E. Mllhan will preside. 

The )'ClInion will be held during 
the American association of schuol 
admmistrators convention, w:llch 
start d yesterday and will COn
tlhue through Thursday. Publica- I 
lions, standard tests, bulletins and I 
other materials from the univ r- I 
slly al'e being shown. 

In charge of the exhibit are Dr. 
If. A. Greelle, LeW. Cochran 
and Mahon, a ll of lhe extension 
division. 

Frances Camp, director of the 
placement bureau, will be in 
charge of the reception, A t the 
dinner, Cochran will show color 
and sound motion pictures made 
by the bureau of visual instruc
tion. 

, 

~o Wed In June 

ANN 0 U N CEMENT Is made 
today of the cngall'ement ut 
Grace Rasmussen. niece of Mr, 
alld Mrs, O. Bls81" l'ackwood, 
alld. Wendell L, Rehllblom. son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. p , R ehnblom, 
Stanhope. The couple will be 
married In June, Miss Rasmus
sen Is II. junior In the collell'e of 
Jlberal arts and Mr. Rehnblom 
Is a Junior In the college of com
merce. 

Rebekahs Initiate Two 

Meetings, Sp~ech'es 

TCiJwm 'n' 
~amptJs 
CATHOLIC; DA'UG'HT-kks -

The Rev. Mr. Carl Clem"" Solon. 
will address the CathQlic Daugh 
\er~ of America Tuesday at 8 p . m . 
at the Krilghts ot Columbus club 
roolTl.!!. 

The Rl. Rllv. I\f'sgr. P. J . 0' Reil
ly will give ' awards ror winning 
book reviews in the Catholic b. ok 
revie", conlest sponsored by the 
C. D. A. 

Students recelvlng awards are 
Helel) Lekin and Frpncis Long, 
both of St. Mary's high schQol, arid 
John B oyle of St. Patrick's high 
school. 

EAGLES-A dance will be held 
at he Eagie lodge tonight begin
njng at 8:30 p. m. Music will be 
by Carl Stoddard and hi ' orches
tra. 

GIRL SCOU1'S-Glrl scout 
troop 23 of St. Mary's school will 
visit . th e Mettopolitan art exhibit 
Monday, 4:30 p. m. 

Three Polio Leave Hospi,1 , Canterbury Members 
To &efIt New' Rector 

The"Rev; Harold F, McOft; new 

Tector: of 'Trinity Ep\scopal·C\Ifu.rcH, 

will bt IntrodUCed to eng(nftrirfg 
: and commerce students ot the 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IA'l,'tJa.DAY, ns: 11, IH~VAG. 'ftIREE 

Canterbury association next week. 

A l,,!-ncheon wU be given Tues
day, at 12:30 p . m. for the engi-

on Wedn selay, at 5:30 p . m . in the 

parish house, 

The ~v. Mr. McGee catne to 

neers in the parish home with Iowa Cit,y &om St. Paul' parish 

Charles T. Crane In charge. in Hanover, Va. He was a naVY 

Benjamin Corey will preside at chaplairr tor three years durIn&" tlllt 
the supper tor comrner~e students war. 

Otbers attending Crom SUI are 
Acting Denn Paul BLommers, Denn 
E. T. Peterson, Professors Ernest 
Ho~n , A. H. Moehlman, James Van 
Zwoll and Loren L. Hickerson, 
director of alumni service, 

Fined for Slot Machines 
MANCHESTER, IA (IP) -Three 

Hopki ngton merchanls and one 
from 0 lhi paid fines totaling 
$500 and costs here yesterday. 

Pa~t Noble Grands of Carnalion 
Rebeknh lod ge No. 376 initiat/ld 
two women at a meeting Thurs
day night at the home of 1\111 s. 
John Kadlec, )30 ~" S. Dubuque 
street. 

W . R. C.~The Women's Relief 
corps will hold a busineo,g and so
cial meeting Tuesday, 2 p. m., in 
the Community building. On the 
committee in charge are Mrs. E, E. 
Blythe, Mrs. Elmer Dewey, Mn. 
Leslie Yetter, Mrs. Eliiabeth Bur
gess and Mrs. Alma Chapman. 

THREE INFANTILE PARALYSIS VICTIMS "p'aduated" trom 
University ho pltals ThuTSday. after thTee months Intens ive treat· 
ment. They 're once more able t.o use 4helr arms and lees and care 
for themselves. They are (left to right ) Mrs. Merlin Christy, Gar
rison, Iowa; C ha rles Papousek. Belmond, Iowa; and Mrs. Charles 
McCrory, Cedar Rapids. 

• 

Church 
ST. PAUL'8 LUTIIERAN ClIAPEL 

40-1 E. Jefferson street 
John ..... Chotb, pa-dor 

Sunday" ~~30 8."' Sunday school and 
Blb1e class. 10:30 a.m. Divine service. 
Topl<: "Who Are Vou'" 5:30 p.m 
Gamma Drlta Ve.p..... 5:40 p.m. SUP 
per. 6:30 p.m. Movl.s. Monday. 8 p.m 
Church lOembershjp cl8~S Wednesday, C 
fl m. Lpntpn Ve'SpeN Topic: "Chrl1l:t Our 
Jlith Prl~st; His Bf'tter Contract." Sat , 
urday, 9:30 a.m. Children'. catechism 
clo"~' 

COM~' 1'llTV CIIIIRCIl CENTER 
Community bulldlnr 

J)onava.. Or.nt HarL, pulot 
Sunday. 9 ~ 30 a.m. Chur('h SC'hool for all 

.ce groupo. 10:30 8.01 The hour of wor
'hlp Dnd Communion . Sennon topic: Why 
Ihlp and Communion. SE'rmon topir : 
"Why Call YOl1l'~1( 8 Chrl ... tlan and Do 
Not tho Thing. 0/ Chris!." 7 p.m Ev.· 
nine sone servlc~ and discusqlon under 
the dlreetion of the Rev. Mr. Hart. Mon· 
dpy, 8 p.m. Sunda~' Fchool offlr~, m.et
ing at the home of the Rev Mr. HaM . 
1" N Luca"! s:trt.~t>t. Wedne~ay. '1:30 p.rn 
Wom .. n'~ Communltv ChurC'h club will 
mPfI in the home of Mrs. Rus.,.11 Mann. 
1661 C.nter tr('('l. for their re&"ular 
me.lln8. 

EVANGELICAl, FRFE ('IIURefl 
(Formerly Coralville nlbl. eh ... h, 

CoralVille 
Sunday, 9:45 I.m. Sunday ,choot. 10:50 

'm, Morntn&" wonhip. Sformon by John 
Montgomery. 'p. m. Junior fellowship. 
7:40 l' m. Pl""w"'~rvlC'e nroyer m(>{'tln,w 8 
p.m. Eyangellstle serylee. 9 o.m. SlnJ{-
0lra1l01\ for young people Wednesday. 

10 am. Co1ta,-e prn\iN' nlf'f'tfmr in th~ 
hom@: or Mrq, John 1I.h:or. en. Thurcr.day. 
7:30 p.m. Pray .. m .. tlng In Ih home 
of Grace Jliewbre. 1735 WII""n otr""I, 
IOWD City 8:30 p.m. ChoIr r.h~a,..al . 

ZlON LlITllERAN CIl1 IR£'1I 
(Amtrlca.n Luthtra.n Cont,.rtnct

John.on Iud Bloomln,tn" 8tr~et~ 
A. • Proehl, pastor 

Sunday. !l 15 a.m. Sunda,v srlwo1. 9'~O 
1m Student 'Albl ... c'ln~~ 10'30 n tn. DI · 
"In .... "rvir'P - "tllh nnon ( 1) "GroHlld:\ 
for Rejolrlnll" Mondov. 7 ;30 p.m. Or· 
RanlUltion of another m1ull mpmbe ... hlp 
rlaf!ll and tln;t l>prlod or tn"itnlctlon. 
Wedne!'idav . 7:30 pHI Mh.lw~'!k lknten 
Fervlce with "f'rmoll on " noly Slh'nre." 
8:30 pm. Choir proeU,'" 1"hu~IY. 0:30 
p.m. Potluck supper and meetina Of Ihe 
Home·bullders with the memb~ro 01 the 
Ilrl adult cia !ll D~ gu('sh. BU!i;in .. .;s, de · 
votlonal And SOCiAl IneeU", 

FIRST ENG LISII LIiTII ERAN ('II /t(,11 
(Unl~ed LQ~hrr.n ( 'hu,,,h in Amultl) 

Oubllquf' and "'rket Irf'et 
Ralph M. KfI.lf',t"r . I)aslor 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. MrHfn service with 
~"l'mnn bv the pn tor 9:90 8_01 Sunday 
school. 10:45 a.m. Mornln~ w" ... hlp 
~"I'1"'OI1' "Th'" rrC»lCl-A Coli lo FAllh ,. 
Wednelday, 7 :30 p.m. l.~nle" mIdweek 
,eTIIle.. TOPIc : "What Ahe W. li.r~ 
ror?" ThursdDy , 6:30 p.m. M und M clull 
polluek lIuprr and projOlram At lhe 
rhurch . This meeUna h8" b~n ('hDn~~d 
rrom '1'up.,dov. 8 p_m. Adult In .. trurtoln 
cla~~ meel[ll In th(' church. 

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN CIIlIIlC' ll 
!l0 E. Mark.1 .. r •• 1 

P. It ewl.on Pollock, lIuter 
Sundoy. 9:30 n.In. Church sehool. All 

,. ..... 'rt - .. nl~ . 1(\'45'" 1Y\ Mnr·nlnlil! wor ... 
ship. Topic: "The lI1. lorv of Chrl'I-H: 
Pfllll1(1 In ·F:. hlon os n Man," 5:30 p .m. 
HI rhl" meeting ill tllP 10llnge 1"oDlr ' 
"1.1, 1I'.lth and thr Pto"l.m. 01 Tomor· 
row." Mrmday. 1 I).m. Gf>npv.o pholr 1'P~ 
"Mre,,1 "rllf'r'R V 1:30 pm. Chtll'ch wOn)
Ill's prayer me.tlng In Ihe lillie chAnpl 
Consr.gnllonol church. Wedne dA Y. 12 ' 30 
p.m. Group II polluck luncheon at tM 
he",e or Mrs. PH . Pollock. 609 S. Slim· 
mil. 7 p.m. W~'lmhlRt r pholr rehenr· 
.. 1. 1"hursda:v, 6 : 1~ p.m. Third I..nl p o 
rnmllv ' Iullurk fl upppr In tilt' ,.hurch, 1: II'! 
p.m. Third Lenlen .I"dy. "The Rile of 
Ordln.lIon." Frld"v. U p.m. Wylie aulld 
Potlurk ~upper In U,p church. 

ClONOKIlGATIONAL ClI UI~C' 1I 
Sunday. 9:30 D.m. Cllllreh 'CllOOI lor nil ag... 10 :30 n.m. eMornln&" worship. Ser· 

mon: "Rrotherhood" Nur ery. Wednf"s" 
day , 1:30 I).m. Circle IV will mpet lor. 
dl'moprt, lun('heon at th hom or Mr!C. R 
R. Jonelll. 1021 Sh .. rld"n aVPI,ue, 2 p.m, 
f'1,cle II will meel oL Ihe chur~h parlor. 
Mr.. Alexander A';pel. PorI •. France. will 
b. the /luest 'P uker. 

J' IR. T r llfllwrlAN lIUR£'H 
211 Iowa .ven ue 

'rl.nk NellUIl Oardner, rador 

The new mer,lbers are Mrs. Ray 
June and Mrs. Leslie Bigelow. 

Calendar 
Norma C. Brown , pastor or the First 
Chrlstlen church 01 Ml. 81erllo'8. III .. will 
speak. 

JEHOVAII'S WI1"NESSES 
11 ni S. Dubuque • • reet 

C::11nrl"'Y ~ P 111. W3tchtower !i\tudy: 
"The Signal To the People." Thursday, 8 
p .m . Bible Fludy: "Producing the Book 
III Freedom," 

FIRST CII RCII OF' (,IIRI8T, 
SCIENTIS'I' 

7"2 F. . CAII .. ,.C street 
Sundey. 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcasl. 

9:45 B.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. t..e!'~n .. 
sermon . Subject : "Mind", Nursery . 
Wednesday. 8 p.m . Testimonial meeting. 
""if" Iny,.pl')\. t;;;".,rtqyS ond legal holi
day.) 2 pm. Public reading room. 

CIIIIR(,1f OF .It:SlJq ('IIRI8'1' AN I) 
I"ATTER DA\' RA I TS 

Conference room 1, Jowo Union Sun
day. 10 a.m. Sunday <;chool, II a.m. 
Sacroment meeting. I I :45 a.m. Priest· 
hood meeUni . 7' 30 p.m. SUndAY pve
nlng !ireside met-ting at 1007 Flnkbine 
park 8 p.m . Rf'lIef society meeting at 
919 Flnkblne park. 

ST. THOMAS MORE IIAI'EL 
40~ N. Riverside drl\lfl 

Personal Notes 
Alpha Delta Pi women spending 

the weekend at home are Virginia 
Rosenberg, A4, Burlington; Vir
ginia JeS3Cn, A4, Exira, and Dar
lene McGonigle, A2, Waterloo. 

Henry Funk. a sophomore law 
~tudent a t the Univer'ity of Notre 
Dame, will visit Ellen Lyga, A4, 
La Crosse, Wis., this weekend. 

Ann Wil.oon, A3, will spend the 
weekend at hel· home in Oskaloo-
~a. 

I 
Mary Sloan, Des Moines, will 

be the weekend guest of her sis
ter, Patricia Sloan, A2 . 

Lloyd Coor ' , Mason City. wtll 
visit J . anne Chandlee, A2, Mason 
City this weekend. 

Mrs. D. G. Douglass, Maxwell, 
will visit her daughter, Ann, A4, 
thi , weekend. Rev. 1 .. «!ortan.1 .f . Brucnuu,. putor; 

Rev. I. \V .. lter l\IQEI~ney, us't pastor; 
nil'''. J . ft,van rCf"I"er. ass" pador 

Sunday mosses: 5:45.8. 9. 10 and 11:30 Mrs. Amy Sarvis, Oskaloosa, 
a.m. Weekdl\.Y masses: 6:30, 7 .nd 1 :30 wi II be the weekend guc.st of hE'I' 

No·Scroll For 
Three Grads 

By MAX ELDER. 

Three inCantile paralysis vic
tims "graduated" from University 
hospitals in Iowa City, Thursday , 
ailer a combined total of almost 
nine months intensive training. 

The "graduates" didn't have 
diplomas in hand. They had no 
scroll stating their proficiency. 
Their only "sheepskin" was their 
ability lQ walk and move their 
arms. 

Charles Papousek, 6 foot 3 'ill 
inch son of MI'. and Mrs. C. J , 
Papousek, Belmond, Iowa, was 
admitted to lhe hospital Nov. 3, 
1947. He had developed infantile 
paralysis [olowing a football 
game. He was suffering paralysis 
of the back, abdomen and chest. 

Mrs. Merlin Christy, Garrison, 
Iowa, and Mrs. CharllfS McCrory, 
Cedar Rapids, entered the hospital 
<lbout 12 weeks ago. They were 
suffering from paralysiS effecting 
both arms and both legs. •. m.. Holy d5y masses: 5:45, 7. 8. 11 end d G 

12:15 •. m. Conlesslons heard from 3:30 to aLlghter, race Ida, Al. Mrs. Christy's condition was so 
5 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 01' all Satur-
days. days before holv dnys and Ilrst serious when admitted that -r,el' 
Fridays. Also. Sundays flam 20 minutes Mr. and Mrs . W. E. Broberg, doctor placed her in the "iron 
bpfore mo.' to 5 mlnule. before mass. I storm Lake will be the weekend lung." Her brea'hl' ng was ,"eak Newman club each Tuesday or school I'" I ,,"f 
y •• r nl 7 ;30 p.m. In the ,IlId'nl cenl.,·. J gues\.s of their daughter, Zoe, A L. and inegulal'. Only a relatively 

ST. nJAav:8 CIIlfItOIi --- small percentage of infantile par-
Jelter.on and Lin. " st ... t. . Men fl·om Pi Kappa Alpha Fra- alysis victims reqUire iron lung 

Rt. Roy. 's,r. C'. II . M.lnbrrr · putor t't d ' th k d t R.v. J. W, Sd"nlh ~"d . ernl y spen Ihg e wee en u trealment. 
R ••. Eo It. Ho.nl" .,~I.ta nt pa.tor home are Bob Farley, Grinnell: I MI's 'hl'l'sty's OlllY Il'ouble wllell 

SUlld." ",~""" uL U. ,,30. 9. 10:15 Ull' I' '1 ·' " 
11 ::111 a m. W.~kdav mn •• at 6:3Q a.m. ~ Jack Fahmel', Keosauqua, and III I she left the hospital \VIIS a s light 
In the convenl and .1 7:25 and 8 a.m In IAnson and Diek Gaston, both of . k ,... Olle < I'm 
thi' church. Nov ... m~ st'rv lces Thurtiday . • weu ness In a. 
al 3 and 7:30 p.m. Confessions: !lnlnrdny Fort MadIson. All thl' e ~re well on the !"Ofld 
al 2:30 10 5:30 and , 10 8:20 p.'" week· I b h ' t t 
day, during Ihe 7:2.~ • . 111. IIIOSS end all., to I'ecovery ut tell' tI'ea men 
Ihe Noyena service. Anna Jol1nson, Walaga, 111., and hasn't stopp d. They will continue 

ST. WENCESl.AI~~ ("II RCII DQrothy Franke, Grand Rapid s, l"eglll'Jted exel'cise :lIld rest at 
6~6 E. DavenporL ,Irool Mich., are visiting (I'iends this home, gradually regallllllg full 

Rev. Ju,,,,h W. Illn .. , ... 't pulor .weekend in Evanston III <:ol1tl'ol 0) theil' weakened Jinlbs. 
SundB)', C:30 n.m. Low moss. 8 n.m'

l 
' . 

Low ma~s. dally mosses 01 7 8nd 9:aO --- Dr. William D. Paul ;- of the 
~ ~~. 8~t~~~~y cOllfessloll. 3 to 5:30 p.m., Mary Dailey, A2, ~vanston, Jl1. , Universily hospitals staff, ex-

--- is visiting thid weekend with 'Ber- plained the treatment. 
ST. PATRI('l("S (' II URC Il d ' t· II 1# 

RI. Rev. Ms, •. Patrlok O'ILol ll y, putor I tha John, a stu ent a1 Man Ice 0 "Our main effort is to exercise, 
1'ho Rev. Raymond .1. I' •• ha, IIslsla"t college AII'on, III. rehabilitate and re-ed ucate our in-

IHlSIOI' ) 
G:JO a.m. Low moss, 8:30 0 .10 . Iligh ran tile parulysis victims," Paul 

mass. 9:35 a.m. Low moss; dolly masso. Women from Ma'dison court eot- emphasized. 
al 8 •. m. S"Illfday ma"es al 7 :30 a.m . lages pending the weekend at "Bul we have recently used the 

ltIlORGANIZF.O (' ll tJRCII OF JESUS home are Donna Brandenburg, Renny treatment and modified the 
CIlRI T ANn I"Al'TER ll AV SA INT~ 

YMCA rooms .r tho low" Unl9n Rock J.3Iand, 111 .; Margot Kerns, proc dure. We have given more 
Sunday. 0;30 a.m. Closs study and dls- Moline. lit; Beverly Christensen, exercise earlier ill an attempt to 

~~~I;~~~: 10:30 o.m. IIOlir or wo"hlp al1d \:west Uberty, and Mary Kading, rehabilitate tIle patient. This ex-

(, IIURClI OFTIIE NAZARIlNE Boene. ercise Is a little more st renuous I 
Bu rllnrtn 11 and Clln to 1\ dreth I -;;;;;~;;:;;;.;:::~~~;;;;;;;~;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;..;.. __ .;;=;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;~ 

Wenden Welhnao. minhiter , 
Sunday. 8:45 a .m . NOUlrene hour over 

KWPC. I :45 p.m. Chur~~ srhooJ. 2 : ~5 
1>.111 . Worship l'OlIl·. 0:45 p.m. VQu tl 
"roup! meetJnK. 7:30 p.m. EvangelistiC 
se,·vice. Wedne""ay, 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
prayer and praise me-:tlna at the church. 

TRINrrv EPISOOPAL OIl URCII 
Jlarold F. MeGee, rector 

Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 9:30 
a.m. Upper church school. 10:45 e.m. 
Lower clllirch school. 10;45 a.m. Morn .. 
Ing prayer and sermon. Topic: " Han
dlin& Life', Contradcltlotl .... Special trlb. 
ute to the late Prol. W, T. /tool will be 
elven In Ihe service, 3:15 p.m. Aco lYles' 
illild meeling in the rector's sludy. 4 
p.m. High ochOllI .1udents te. In the par
IKh hOUlH! .. Tuesduy. 7 p .m. t nqllll'er'~ 
cless. Wednesday. 0:45 and 10 a.'1' . 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m Junior choir. 
Thursday. 8 p.m. Lilany and sermon. 
"Judas. Man Betrayed by HI, Motive .... 
Siturday, 7 p.m. Senior choir. 

UNITARIAN CIIUR II 
Sunday, 9:30 ".m. Church 8c hool. 10:45 

a.rn . Mornln" ,.,ervlce. Sermon subjecl; 
"The Arl 01 Brolherhood .' '6 p.m. l' lr.· 
tide club supper. 7 p.m. Prol. George 
Mo.se of Ihe hl,Lory departmen, will 
dl.cus. Toynhee and his Iheory 01 c"lvlll· 
.allon. 

I 
I 

laBAY! 

WRESTLING 
ILLINOIS a·t IOWA 

i P.M. Sunday. 8 :45 n.m. The Chrl,tla" hOur. 
stilion WMT. 0:30 a m. Church school 
lor I II arc ~ .. oup.. 10 :30 a.m. Morning 
worshlll and CommUnion orvlre. Ser· 
,han: "The Peril 01 TrIviality." Mondny. MF.TIIOIlI ST CII URCII 
? ' 30 p.m. M tmber" and rrl~nd3 ot the .'etten.n and Dubuque Mlreel. 
chUrch Ire Invited to meet the Rev. and I.J. L. Dunnlll,lon and R. R. San il i. 
Mrs. Leon C. EI181Rnd 01 Plalnylew. mlnl. L.n 
T •• a.. 'I'ue'ldnv, 8 P.", . Me.tlng 01 the SUllday, 9.SO a.m. Church school . 9:30 
offldal boord at U,. <hurch. WedllcldOY, alld II a.m. Identical worship servlce~. 
2:10 p.m. Reaulor "uslne •• meellna 01 Rermon: "C'rillcism 8nd Pioneer. h" 
W.M,B. oclely ot Ih church. 0:30 p.m. Proare!l8." Nur .ry. 7:30 p,m, II lgh 
Choi r reheun,,1 at Ihe church. Thurs- 8chool studpnls will meet al the parKolI. ! 
~6:0 p.m. Church nlllhl H~ age lor a lire8Id~t. . 

FIELDHOUSE 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOGHER & SON CO; 
C'", lI uPllly ' your I'vl'ry lIet'd III SlallJless Rtl'l'l Surllcal Illstru 
mfnls and ~ll'dlc~1 Equipment Our 11 0 yrar replltatlon tor 
Inll'grity assures perfect la&! fac lltlll . 

Russ Phebus, Representative , 
U7 NORTH DUBUQIIE STREET PHONE 3302 

. , 

t. D. Card, or 

/11/1 Book, or 

60c general adm. 

C~ildren Unaer 12, Admission 30c 

than before." 
Dr. Paul stateel' that thtough 

this new procedure, some patients 
have been up and around in a 
short period of time, walking 
with "walkers," working out on 
lhe trapeze, and exercising with 
medicine balls. A "walker" is a 
frame on rollers inside which the" 
patient stands while walking. H 
can support himseH while he i. 
learning to use his legs again . 

Last year, from Jan. 1, 1947 to 
Jan. l, 1948, University hospitlils 
handled 60 cases of infantile pa~· 
alysis. This was termed a miW ' 
year by hospita I authorities. 

But Dr. Paul gave a dark out
look (or the future when h'e stat· 
ed that he expects a greater num
ber of cases during 1948. 

"Thanks to the 'March of 
Dimes' we are able to get mat
erials and equipment in prepara
tion for this year's epidemic. 
We'll be ready when it strikes," 
he concluded. 

Univ., City High Students 
To Compete in Tourney 
At Mt, Pleasant Today 

• 

-, .. .. 

• 

• . .. ... " ' ;n Co.nropolita" 

PirliilCm!nd.d. tLi; .pac.d fan print 

~itL it •• quare ned.line, pretty new 

c.p. collar, mold.d .ilhouwt1 •. 
R.yon print in bI.c}. with burnt ,6,.n ••. 

..hit. Or 'un ttold. Slu. 10 to 18. 

Will rds Apparel Shop 
$25.00 

Debate teams [rom University • :.......:===~==:;.:;.-=---:--...;;:::::..:..-:.---------------~-------...;-......;:....-......: 
and City high schools are partici-
palJng in a tournament lit Mt, 
Pleasant today . 

University high debalers mak. 
ing the trip are Bob Crum, Nancy 
Penningroth, John Cnrson, Ken 
Record, Doug Dierks, Dal Irwln,l 
Roberla Jenks and Dick Larew. 

Membel'S from the City high 
debate squad include Robert Paul. 
us, harles Beye. Bill Hart, ROI)
ert Colony, Barb Pinney, David 
Dunlop, Raymond White. Loretta 
Frei, Earline Calta and Gaylord 
CI·aham. 

SPE 
BEAUTY! I 

THRIL~S! ! ! 

Meri16rlbl1 

COLISEUM 
Cedar Rapids 

B. 27 Thru MAR. 
Nltely, 8:30 p, M. 

Matinees Sat. &. Slin. 2:80 p.nt ~ 

CAST 
OF 65 

Featurln, BOBBY BLAtCE, 
OutstandJn. Star or 

Chlrl,o Sun·Times' All-Star 
Ice Show 

Tickets on Sale Al 
Memorial Coll_nt. 
10:30 A. M. t.o 5 P:·M. 

Reserved Seats: $1.50, f!," 
and $1,50 Tax Inehaded 

SPECIAL ''2 ·Tick. for 
Price of 1" for Feb. Z7, 

PcJIo U .• f few, 8".e. 
Get Your Free €OUpolt New 

al DAILY IOWAN. 
ShOw I. Dl Mit 

\ , 
FASTEST - FUNNIEST 

SHOW ON lOB 

+!MI~a;,M~ " 
• JSl. .. ii:up louc" ••. of ';'ld ... LaHoll. and Lela 

: .. p1a ... Mourt ~onar. 1n.1K. ,lri.· dn." a 
I 

it.a,iar.-(or any occ .. lon. Rayon 'eslra in 
4 • • 

.,rin,', cl.lic.t. , •• 1.1,. Sian 10 to 18: 
;! 

• $25.00 

ftJ~~!M¥ 

I 
r 
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Tex Selects 'Be,ersBeauty Quee'l Shirl,ey 
'. 

* * * 
Beneke Frels; 
Brass Plays; 
Fiddlers (hal 

Vocalist Used to Sing 
Light Opera; Calls 

. Band '8ig Brothers' 
By BILL McBRIDE 

. "A couple of jiggers of moon-
118ht and add a \Star ... 

"PoUr in >the blue of a June 
nllbt and there you are . . . " 

And there's the theme song of 
Tex Beneke's orchestra. It's as 
sure a recipe of enjoyment as the 
one for mother's apple pie. Just 
mix well and serve. The serving 
we're sure I(),f • • • but when we 
walked in on the mixing yeS'ter
day afternoon it was like this ... 

Students wanted to get into 
the main lounge of the Union to 
hear the Beneke ,band rehearse 
for the radio show, but MES of
ficials wanted them out. 

Tex sat on the stage studlously 
familiarizing himself with the ra
dio script while his piano player 
read a magazine. 

The string section ran through 
a soft number and the violist 
performed some tricky foot-work 
resembling the "Charleston." 

The arranger, who seemed to 
. be working the hardest, called 
directions to <the 34-piece outfit 
and listened 10r sour spots. First 
be would call ~or the -brass ' sec
tion alone and then the rhythm. 
Meanwhile, engineers for the ra
dio network checked needles and 
IPun dials. 

Gary Stevens sang into a mike 
that was open only to the panel 
60 that 1Tl'06t of the listeners could 
see his lips moving but could not 
hear him. In fact, Gary held one 
ear closed so tlhat he could hear 
himself. 

During a brass 5ection breaJt, 
trumpet player Jack Steele wan
dered out to :the 90da fountain for 
a malt. 

When the brass played again. 
the "fiddlens" gabbed among 
themselves and Bob Ridolfi, the 
violist with the happy teet, com
plained about two flat tires he 
had while driving from Lincoln, 
Neb., the night before. 

The drive from Lincoln was a 
tiring but not unusual experience, 
according to several members of 
the band. They arrived in Iowa 
City at 9 a. m. yooterday, and slept 
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

The 'Only female with the band 
was Claire Ch a twin, vocalist. She 
lounged around beVween numbers 
with the "Moonlight Serenaders," 
dressed in a plaid slack 5uit, red 
loafers and a bandana to hide 
her pin curls, carefully "fixed" 
for the evening per1ormance. 

Being the only girl in the or
ganization, Claire was the likely 
prospect to interview. 

She comes from Lynbrook 
(Brooklyn spelled sort of back~ 
ward.s) , N. Y. At one time she 
had hopes of being a "longhair 
contralto.. but decided to enter 
the popular music field for the 
purpose of making money. She 
lIM been in :the professlonai field 
lIVen yeans and did light opera 
aad operetta singing befo.re she 
ltarted singing with bands. 
~ccording to Claire, the Bene

_ outfit 1$ the "finest group of 
boys in the world" and ~hey are 
aD "like big brothers to me." 

We didn't get to talk to Tex 
until the rehearsal was finished 
at' p. ni. 

When he went IJoi dinner in 
Ithe 'Union cafeteria, we laiged 
along. '!be interview was broken 
teVtIal times by the band's ad
vamce a,ent who wanted to settle 
problems concerning f u t u r e 
booki~. 

'l'ex was none too happy" about 
having to pick the Hawkeye 
queen. He said it was too diffi
cult to choose a winner from 60 

many lovely entrants. 
While he waa talking about 

queena, Gary Stevens, featured 
voeali.t, reminded him of the 
"11Diversl~ at Alabama incident." 

"That was awful," Irex com
plained. "They lined up 40 pm
tY lirls on the stage and asked 
me to pick the prettiest." 

Gary laid male student. danced 
up to the etage dter Tex had 
picked the winner and accused 
tlte leader of havinr "poor taste" 
Ia femlnlne pulchritude. 
I :Althaua'h she was just a little 
~ (and who wouldn't be), 
Irene Davis, 17-year-old City 
IdJb student. struck Tex al bav
IDe • ''very good quality In her 
wlo. .. • Tbe master of smooth 
JDIIIic laid Ibe ranked In com
pariIon with the other four "bllh 
IICbooI .weethearts of the week" 
f .. tured OIl hla cout-to-cout 
~Ibow. 

..." ...... "...,~ ... ".----.,,-, 

Choice Male 
From Field',of: 
48 Beauties 

By KAT JERINE McNAMAI'( 
Loveliness ruled last night at 

the all-llOl vel1Slly prom in Ibwa 
Union a collegians whirled to 1'tJt 
Beneke's music. f 

Most radiant of them all ' was 
Hawkeye Beauty Queen Shiri~ 
Beers, A2, Waterloo, who reiil\ed 
lOver !he dance. Chosen by Beqr
ke Crom pictures of the 48 cop· 
te.si entries, Miss Beers wa's ' a 
Currier halJ candida te. 

Ba, kelbaU star Murray Wie'r, 
Muscatine, presented Miss Beers 
with 18 red roses as she app~ 
on the balcony overlooking Iowa 
Union's main lounge. 

"U's wondel'ful! Just wnndtr
lui," the qu en eXClaimed. ~~ saw 
one person 1 knew in the crowd 
and felt right at home." 

Attendant to tbe Hawkeye 
beauly were Agnes Pierick, C4, 
Des Moines, also from Currie:' 
hall; N, rma Lou IIaegg, A3, Ce
dar Rapids. Della DeNa Delta 
sorority; Camilla Smith, A~, St 
Louis, Mo ., Gamma Phi Beta 
50rority, and Mario O'Leary, . A!, 
Mason City, McChesney bouse, 

Wier pr ented .bouquets 101 
yellow jonquils, lavendar baby 
iris, and fern to the attendants 
as they appeared before the 
crowd. 

Blond Miss Beers wore a black 
faille formal With a halter n~ck . 
Long black gloves and a rhIne
stone clip at the neckline a~n. 
tuated the enemble. 

Miss Plenck was garbed 'in a 
white olf-t h e-shoulder form~, 
complimented by black lace ruf· 
fles at the shoulders. lI'he' trim·bo· 
dice w emphasized by a lull, 
gathered skirt. " 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY QUEEN Shirley Beers, A2,Waterloo, (third 
from left) reigned over the All-University prom In the Iftain lounge 
of the Iowa. Union last night. A Currier h'!t ll entry, Miss Beers was 
chosen by Bandleader Tex Beneke from pictures of 48 contestants. 

Uer attendants also were presented at the dance. The five are (left • 
to right) Marto O'Leary, AI, Mason City. McChesney house; Agnes 
Pierlck, C4, Des Moines, CurrieI' hall; Miss Beers; Camlila Smith. A3, 
St. Louis. Mo.; Ga.mma. Phi Beta. sorority , and Norma Lou Uaegg-, 

A3, Cedar RapIds, Delta Delta. Delta. sorority. Murray Wier, fuse , 
tine, presented bouquets to the Queen and attendants as they ap
peared 011 the balcollY overlooking the main lounge. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Phyl White) 

A pink net gown fea~uring an 
ofC-the-shoulder neckline, fitted 
bodice and full skirt was cho.en 
by Miss Haegg. 

Miss Smith was attIred in a 
trapless. formal with a b.lack i~t 

pa tteln cn a pink backgrollDd. 
She wore a matching sh awl. 

"I ONLY HAVE EYES PO'R YOU" ••• a toaCl~ daet Ute mlc"pI:ll~ne mluecJ bat the camera ClaU"t 
I 

between Hawkeye Queen 8blrle,. Been and oreheetra leader Tex Beneke. Eueambered b,. a Ms:ophone, 
I • 

Beneke mana&'es to treat royalt,. with Ute dll1lUr which 18 Its due. but the mutual smiles Indicate (1) 
eV1lryoDe concerned 18 happy. (2) there ~ a CIUIlera in the vloIn1ty. BeDlke'.4I&lI:0phone II an old and 

trusted Wor. Be W8ulcln't trade It for a new model In platinam (I'" been tried). Queen ShlrleT II 
aelUter old ' nor plantinum and Ibe', ,trlcU,. tbU ,ear', model ••• neD year IOmeODe Dew will ltand 

Oil lIle baDda'-a4 ••• bat me IN'eHIlt. a dlfl101llt preoedoen .......... r &0 beat thaD the bud. (Mob). 

The ballerina style was PTe
ferred by Miss O'Leary, who'i/" 
garbed in black. The bodice"W~s Qf 
black satin with a round neck· 
line and cap sleeves, black. saUn 
strip< circled her full net skirt. 

In addition 10 the five raD~ing 
beauties, each of the 795 other 
university women attendjng the 
dance was queen for a bighL 

Prevalent was the short bal
lerina formal. Carol Urice, Wil
melle, ll1., cho e a 5ea-green f~iI1e 
with a bustle back, and Pat Van 
Llew, Des Moines, was dressed \11 
an ire-blue moire taffeta featur
ing a long bodice and semi-bUS\le 
hip detruJ. 

Many women, however, pre. 
Cerred Ihe traditional long fonna!. 
HCl' skirt billowing as she danced, 
Irene Seifert, Amana, wore a 
two-PJece moire gown with ,an 
Icc-blue bodice and white full 
skirt. 

Nadine Hammer, SIOUX Cit,y, 
was garbed in a silver-rose gOWD 
ofalin, while Miriam ShIOwaltet 
Kokomo, Ind., chose a JuLiet
styled dr 55 oC ice blue with ·lac· 
ing at the waist and silver bnid 
trim on the round neck and _mall 
pufled sleeves. ,. 

And, so, on and on they danced 
- gliding \Jo the smooth rhythms 
of the music master. 

"OFF WE GO INTO TilE WILD blue yonder. . . Col. W. W. Jenna of the university military depart
ment, Tex, in the sport coat, and Sgt. O. A. McClung ' of the army recruiting service, dl cu model air
planes. ,The colonel and the serg-cant were the offici al army reception committee. 

"Could we hear 'I' ll Dance at 
Your Wedding,' Mr, BeneiIe, 
plea e?" 

LET THE DRUMS ROLL OUT •.• let the tramphete blare ••. Well, 
maybe not al the moment (IOmebody'l looklnr for a t.unlor fork). 
That', the way the Genhwllll announee4 "Strlke up Ute Band," and 
If U'I rood enoUlh for Ute Oerah""lnl • • • Comes the dram.I and 
trumphets, the ahoute are lnevUable ..... Ion, ... t. Beneke and 
&he populacle 1a.coIDIIOMd .... ,eII of h.,.,.t. e~.'Dd ~t 'Ut~ 4uo-

• 

, I 
throw, who Isn" hep? II the band loob a little r .... ", WI .... 
they apent lbe nlrM before 4rMor all the wa, from LI..a., tM.l 
Another reuon for the woe-berone look la &he 'aet ~ .....ii." 
lhe membera baven" seen lhelr tamlllel In Ilx _u..."... \ 
tamlllea, without aleep, but wI&h 1,800 unlyenlt,. " .......... ...... 
&0 IWIlJ Ulelr fee' • , • Ule Ibow _, " 01 •• , IlIA Ult .. ~ I .... ' 

live. 
merr 
to 

-
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Rules Given 
Fo, Pledges 

SUI Graduate Writes 
For Sociology Quarterly 

Brueghel's Painting 
Portrays Man as 
Stupid, Ridiculous 

'Make Coin. Honoring -Negro -- Says Spring Thaw 
Causes New Taste 
In Drinking Wat .,r 

by surface water flowing into t.tte I chlorine content was boosted • 
river raUler than from chloriJle. hlUe to counteract the increased 

B nnett aut there was no n ed I bat'leria count also caused by the 
WilHam L. Winter, graduate of 

SUI, had hL. article, "The Cultur
al Integration of Europe," publish
ed In the 1947 fall lS3\Je of Social 

Leaving D Forces a sociological quarterly 

orms print~d by the University ·of North 
! Carolma. 

By JOAN LIFFlUNG 
Artist Pleter Brueghei. elder. 

saw man's behavior as "ridiculous 
and absurd." Mary Holmes told 
an audience of more than 200 in 
the art building auditorium Tue3-
day. 

Winter, formerly of Ackley. iR 
Fraternities desiring transfer c f I Msodale proleisor of history at 

pledges from university dormilor- ! Colorado A&M college, ~'ort Col-
. to chapter houses must now lins, Colorado. ~e received his 
18$ B. A. degree here In 1938. 
6ubmit a written statement ex- His article deals with the polili-
pl.inlng the rea9"nS for the 1'e- cal, sociai, economic and religious Miss Holmes, formerly of tbe 

university art departm~nt, gave 
the fiClh lecture ' In the evening 
series on the Metropolitan exhibit. 

quest. That announcement Wl'S forces whiCh have moulded Eur
made yesterday by Prof. Dewey '9 . ope into it,s present pattern of re
stuit, director of student pel'son- hgious and political areas. 

ne~r7~~~::;;. Stull sa id, pledges I low~~ Rated 'Badly II "Futility, vanity and foolishness 
were emphasized by Brueghel," 

eould move from lhe dormitories 

al wiil under. an ~greel11ent sign- Sfrl"cken' "in 1947 
e<l by the ufllve ros lty and the fra-

I she declared. "Man was shown 8S 

stupid. Breughel criticized lhe 

\ 
world of human activity." 

lernlties in April, 1944 . Stuit sa id 
the new requiremen t for a wrilten 
stlltement is "a change merely in 
the applicaUon of the 1944 general 
agreement. 

The university agreed in 1944, 
among other things. for the PU\'
pose of "malnlm.ning an adequate 
membership in each chapter," to 
permit transfer from dormitories 
to chapter houses "without pen
aHy." Fraternities agreed to 
''tomply with ail existing or sub
sequent university regulations," 

About a dozen transfer requests 
are being held up pending a deci-
6ion of the university subcommit
tee of the oommittee on student 
life, according to Director of Stu
dent Affairs Walter R. Goetsch. 

Goetsch said the committee 
must decide. in cooperation with 
)nterfraternity council representa
lives and fatemity alumni groups, 
what eon.stitutes "adequale mem
bership." 

Housing officials ha ve indicated 
ihat the university should not bear 
lbe cost of dormitory rooms left 
empty when pledges transfer. 

Praternity men. on the other 
hand, said inability to move pled
ges from chapter houses W'C>Uld 
prevent an organized pledge
training program. 

One chapter president \S aid the 
fraternities will not be greatly af
fected at present, but next fall 
when most prospective members 
are pledged, "it will be a matler>! 
great concern." 

ST. LOUIS (JP) _ Iowa was She flashed a slide of one of the 
"high on the tragic lists of those artist's palntings on the screen 
most badly s tricken" during a year proving that Brlleghel painted 
when disasters alfected thousands, man basically animalistic. 
the Red CI"~i3B said recently. This painting showed children . 

In a report to o'·JV. 1I,~oert D. playing. "Breughel saw in ch11-
Blue of Iowa, the midwestern area dren's games the same. values of 
office of the American Red Cross the adult world, a rehection of 
said $866,298 was spent by the ourselves," Miss Holmes stated. 
organization to aid I'lwa disaster "The children'S world becomes 
victims last year. an adult world. It shows how we 

"The most outstancill J opera- tie ourselves in knots. Brueghel 
tion on the part of volunteers in shows ehildren on a fence gallop-
129 Iowa chapters was performed ing furiously, going nowhere. 
on behalf of 2,731 families driven "Here we see the ;adult world _ 
from homes and jobs by the vic~ the furious travel that results in 
ious floods that n.vaged parts of nothing," sne explained.' 
21 I.owa cou n ties," the report 
said . 

Al10ther of the artist's paintings, 
a crucifixion scene, shows the 
"happiness of people who were 

Sponsor 'Fun Night' going to see someone who is going 
Beginning Feb. 24. each Tues- to die. Miss Holmes explained. 

clay evening will be run night for They wl"re happy because they 
married couples at the Iowa City were nllt going to die. The. figure 
Recreation center, Director J. of Christ Is almost lost in the 
Edgar Frame announced yester- scene fuU of people who. show a 
d monkey-like curiosity in . ;lnother ay. " 

Facilities for ping pong, bill- person's sufferin,.:' she 'sald. 
lards, miniature bowling, roller Breughel, ac:cordln, to Miss 
skating and cards will be available Holmes, believed man is onlY 
and the center will be open to worthwhile when working. "As 
married couples only on those soon as man throws work aside, 
nights. ,he becomes the comic anima!." 

North Hall a Recluse,; History Extends ., 
From Celestial to fpicurian to 'Plebian 

won ~~ng ;Jlwul rhlurme. r cent thaw. 
"Yr u (fluid drink Wille!" with 25 1 Powell said this chlorine boost 

pari s lhlorJne I. ;J million rarl,; would be u. ed up in the purifiea

The new "laste" In water on water without III 'clfeets," Ben- tion process clOd would not appear 
the univer~Hy campu was ('(iU. d nett ~aid . ill Ihe taste of the water. The same 
by the early spring thaw, Prof. U II U e l' a ccc -'::.1 landaI'd, t fltuatio n occur whenever there 
Marcu. Powell, water planl COII- w.1I1'1' witll 10 I'art~ I'hiorJlle 1'1'1' is 9 thaw. he added. 
bultanl, . ald yeslerday. 1111 11l0n (hy w(,lI~ht) i ",till fit fOI·1 Owi~ht W . Edwards. manager 

normal [on umpl!;1I1. The chlorllle of Iowa WaleI' Service. 6aid the 
Some Iowa City water dnnk 'r~ I . 

mllte-Ill of tIl' \l11I\' U ' Ilv Wiltl'l' eity waleI' is tested by the stale 
have been apprehcnsive about SLlJlpl~' fOI the pa' l few day - ha 
what they called the "ch lol'inl" bC~1l 1 5 ".lIt 1) I' mIllion al the board of hcalth ever)' day and is 

1)\;'111 •• ~ li ... ~llt innca' over nol'- 100 p rcent pure. 

THIS IS THE- BOOKER T, W ASIiINGTON eommemoratlve half 
dollar which was authorized by a special ad 01 COnlTe8S. Five mil
Ilon of these coins are beln, Iss~d by the U.S. mint. They ean be 
secured by mallin~ one dollar to t.be Booker T. Washln~ton Blrth
pI.ce memorial. Va. 

laste" of lhe W3Wr. One cantpu); 
resident said the water tastrd mal. Pa r i or this ~()ntenl is lo~l 

by the tinlC it 1'(,:I['hc POlllts of 

" We have received very 
c( mplnint - because It W8 of a 
temporary nature and was cleartd 

the up in a short time," Edwards said. 

few 

like it came from a SWlInming 
pool, while another has been con ulllptiol1 
drinkmg nolhlflg but milk . I _A_\~_'(I_te_r plallt Op('ratDI' . aid 

Shining Symbol for · r race relations. It also played a 

B k T W h'" t I major role in charting the course 
.00 er. as mg on the people of hi& race were to fol

low. 

A .. I 
. L. Bennett. sallltatlon engm-

eer with the stale department of 
health , said the taste was caused 

an industrial training ~ ('hnol ""Ii 
an interfaith chapet in Franklin 
county. Va .• Washington's birth-

I 

By CHUCK S~nTH Washington received his educa- place. 11 was further I)l'0po. cd : 
From slavery to the Hall of lion at Hampton Normal and Agri- thai simi lar illdll ~ triai lralllill/.! I 

Fame . . . cullure institute. At the Virgima sehoo l ~ be made availabl to Ne-
And now, sFarcely lhree decades schoot, he worked as a janitor and gro youth at othel' placel; whcle I 

after his death , he is receiving scrubbed floors to earn his board . such facilities 81-e lacking. I 
one of the greatest honors the U.S. An instructor paid his luition. The commonwealth or VIIgim8 
government can bestow on one of Upon graduation in 1875, he rl'- has stlol ed runds for r storatlOll 
Its citizens-the issuance of a me- turned to his home at Malden, W. of his birthplace site. Also. the I 

morial coin bearing his likeness. Va., to teach . governors of each of lhe fOI·ty-! 
It is a shining symbol of the de- In 1879, he returned to Hamp- eight states have gone on l'1?('01 d 
mocracy which he. a former slave, ton to join lhe stafi. In 1881 , as favoring th e project. I 
'so proudly proclaimed. Washington was asked to head a To finance it. a proposal was I 

This is the story of B90ker T. new normal school in Alabama, m~de that a commemorative COIll 

Washington. Born a slave in and accepted. be issued by the U.S. g. vernment. 
Franklin county. Va.. he shook This was the beginning o[ Tus- After congressional h <lrlng~. it 

loose the shackles of ignorance. kegee institute, one ol the most 'speci ol act of congress was Ullanl
Later as an educator, author and famous of Negro schools. And mously passed whu:h illithoriud 
public speaker. he won recogni- when he died in 1915, Washington the issuance (If 5,OOO,fJOO B<'ok I' 

tion as a "great American." had seen Tuskegee grow to be the T. Washinglon l,a tf cloll(lrs. They 
He rose from the obscurity of leading school of its kind in the are being dis tributed and !'}lId atl 

West Virglnl" coal mines to gain world. a premium of one dollar, the rlif
!international prominence. Washington wrote a number of f rence betw n their PHI' value 
• Washington was the recipient books. the firs t of which was "The oC fifty c nts gom!! to the Birth_j 
of many honors during his .life- E'uture or the American Negro." place memorin l. 
time. He spoke before the Cotton Others were "Sowing and Rcap- The BIrthplace III e In 0 l' I a 1. 
States International Exposition Jfl ing"; " Up from Slavery"; "Char- lhrough Its indu!>tl'131 trainll1g. 
Atlanta in 1895, received an hon- acter Building'; "Working wi lh will offer Negroes an tntcnllve to 
orary masters of arts degree frorr the Hands'; "Tuskegee <lnd Ils become grealel' aN~el~ to th ir 
Harvard, and a doctor of laws de- Peo'ple" ; "Putting the Most into ('ommunity and the nation, ac
gre!! from Dartmouth. Lif~"; "Life of Fredick Douglass"; cording to Its spon~ors. They b(>-

But perhaps tlle greatest honor "The Negro in Business"; "The Ii eve t rain ed Negro W<'I kerR wlli 
came atier his death-setection to Story of the Negro" ; "My Larger benefit both labor and indlls(ry 
the Hall of Fame. He was the Education' ; "The Man Farthest and inrrease the e con 0 In i (; 
first and oniy member of his race Down," and "A Record of Obser- strength of AmCI·icii . 
to be so honored. va lion and Study in Europe." ------

When he spoke at the exposi- ' In 1946, the Booker T . Wash
tion, Washington said, "Cast down inglon Birthplace memoria l, a 
your bucket where you are . . . non-profit organization, wa s Old you know .11 8w~alen re-
Cast it down in agriculture, me- founded by a representative group 

AT THIS 
UNHEARD 

OF SPEC. L 
LOW PRICE 

Students Fete 
Denial Martyr 

By HARLEY ASHBAUGH provided "a chemlcal laboratory chanics. in commerce, in domestic of white and Negro leaders. It lurned trom Kelley'. are ello-
Once described as having "the and philosophical apparatus sec- service and in the prolessions ... ~as their belief that by establish- pbaue wrapped. 1 finest audience room west of Chi- ond to none in the United States" . No race can prosper until it learns mg a living memorial. the demo-

cago". old north hall on campus according to authorities. ' that there is as much dignity in cratic teachings of Booker T. 
has lost that distinction, Ab t 1875 1 gg t tilling a field as in writing a Washington could be carried on. 

The paint in several places bas ed to °i~clude ;\~~e;"'~~h~ b~d: poem. It is at t~e bottom of life ~.so, thet 14,OOO'IOdOOb Ne~roes or 
ch · d ff th I t 11 d ' b t ·th ). ited b d t th that we must begin and not lit the IS coun ry wou e gwen an 

Ippe 0 I' pas er wa s, an mig, u WI a 1m u ge, e top. Nor shou:d we permit our opportunity to better their 1!co-
liome piaster has fallen from the pans never materialized. grievances to over-shadow our nomic conditions through educa-

By . ~AY EASTMAN ceiling. A chute In the south st8lr- Old th h 11 th third 
The SPI~lt of St. Appolonj~s, way has been built to slide crates nor a was - I' opportunities." tion . 

pat.ron samt of tootllache, will I' downstairs. Several windowpanes building constructed. on campus. This address was proclaimed by It wu decided thaI lhis living 
mill ddt ltd t Old south hall . sat In the oval southern editors as a milestone in memorial should take the form o[ 

e ~n ~ wa su ws arem~~ ~weenS~~~~lla~~. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=====~========~=~~=~=~ dancing in the river room of the '. . . 
Union tonight at the "Appolonl- Old north hall IS the bUlldmg physics building . 
• 0 Frolic" located between Old Capitol and The buildings were heated in 

. the old dental building. Built in winter by wood burnini stoves. 
Appolonias was a Roman wo- h 

man who was tortured for her 1866 at a cost of $25,000. t e Cinder walks (In 1863) extended I 
building is now used only for north, south, east, northeast and 

Christian beliefs in 248 A. D. by storage . 
having her teeth broken off and southeast from the east steps of 
lbe roots extracted with tongs HaviJ1g stood for lour-fifths of Old Capitol. Locust trees lined 
lomewhat cruder than those now a century. the old brick structure each side of the walks . 
employed. is the second oldest building 011 A five-board renee enclosed the 

She flung herself into flames campus. campus. The walb crossed the 
and death rather than worship lhe Old north hall has had several campus fence over stiles - seven 
Roman gods. Before entering her names. It was first called unlver- steps up and seven down. 
Jiery martyrdom, she prayed to sity chapel, then the old physics In old north hall, an old high 
God that all who suf!ered from I building and thl!n the home eeon- backed chair stands J!\lIjestically 
toothache might be relieved by omics building. in the chapel room on the second 
invoking her name. When first built, chapel was floor. Its leather upholstery is 

Fortunately for the college of conducted daily with singing, torn and shows evidence of years 
dentistry and the dental profes- reading the scriptures and prayer. of wear. In the same room bales 
lion, her prayer went unanswered Attendance was required, and of mattresses are stacked and are 
and molar misery still exists. members of the faculty officiated marked for export-a reminder of 

This year's "Appolnian Frolic", in rotation. World War 11. 
iD commemoration of the noble ef- The chapel proper was on the Tables, filing cabinets, mattres-
lort, was planned by Chairman second floor. Com men cern ent ses, desks, mirrors and an old 

1
M. Hyman Hodish, D4. Syracuse, exercises in 1867 were held in the double tub washing machine are 
N. Y.; Hugo B. Otopolik, D4, chapel which was later used as a a few things which OCCUpy Ute 
Ames; John Maxwell, 03, Ep- home economlcs classroom. The fiTSt floor of the two-story buUd
worth, Jack Miller, D2, Waterloo; first floor and basement were (ing. 
Joe Craven, DI , Des Moines, and occupied by the chemistry and The east door Is the only entr-
Keith MeNurlen, D2, Perry. physics department. anee which the maintenance de-

Highlight of the evening will be Originally the building had a partment uses. An old bed spring 
the presentation of the "Beaver- gable root with several chimneys. is wired up .gainst the west door 
board Award" by James Cook, lis roof was destroyed by fire inside the building. 
·Willlamsburg. The award ill be [rom lightning in 1897. Part of the Old north hall was used unUI 
given to the most Industrious building was destroyed including 1942 when the .peech deparbnent 
member of the class, according the library. The present roof is moved out. They had been Ullna 
to Hodlsh. more flat than the original one. the building for experimental 

The chapel's entire first story plays. 

Ewers Men's • Store 

tdklts pleasure in announcing 

the association of 

Mr. 'A. 6. ttDerkU D~rkson 
(Formerly with Grimm's) 

"Oerk" will welcome his many 

friends in his new position. 

Ewers Men's Store 
I 

" 

28 South cUnton 

( 

Advantages of Pure-Pak 

'f1ODEL 1>AIRYr 
CONTAINERS 

1. enters only your home, 

2. no washing-no bottle re-

turn. 

3. pouring lip sealed inside. 

4. absolutely tasteless and 

odorless. 

5. saves refrigerator space. 

Distributors of: 

• MILK 8 CREAM 

• HOMOGENIZED MILK • BunERMILK 

• COnAGE CHEESE ' • BunER 

.. 

Model Dairy 
N. Docl.e & DuJ,uque Road Dial 9123 

Arid 1Ir."t ami lu"trl" to your 
Ii 'ult 100 n with this ~marl. 
new floor lamp. Givl's you Just 
the r ght "molHlt of li t hL for 
rvel y JlurJlu~e. 

A .p.cfoeulor .pot eo.h pureho., ",0'" f.,. v./V. ,.ulb' •. 
Thu .#fr.ctlve floor lomp. will .,Id new be.ufy f. y .. , 
IIome. FIn, fluted colu",n. decoratlv, plo'.d cond,'.b,a .,.d 
b,eok. AI.n odded f e ° t u,., f~. 91011 b.l. 1I,.h lip -
'!fulpped wlt~ t~. hondy .to,. •• II Iwl'c.-II0 '.II.ttI.~. 
stooplll9-a foot toue" 'U'II' " 011 ., 0". ' 

DEENA TABLE LAMPS 
22 carat !olll hand decor.ted baseL 

Nicely desl .. ned. Complete with shade. 
A table lamp value that must be seen 
to be appreciated. ee these fine 

lamps today at MORRIS $4 95 each 
Jo' urnUure Co. • 

BOUDOIR LAMPS ..•• 
olorrul •• Beautiful. , Decorative! These lampe m .... e a 

lovt'ly addiUolI for the vanity, dressor or cbetlt $3 95 each 
Buy thl'lD in pair • • 

A TTRACnVE BRIDGE LAMPS 
Ivor or bJ'Ouze flnl h. Complete with lI11k lIhaliel. SWln. 

6moker attached. Heavily weighted base. Get one &od.,. ler • 
useful and atractlve addition I.G. lOur $10.00 ..... 
living room . 

Morris 
Furniture 
Company 

217· S. CLINTON DIAL 7212 

, 
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S~t Lighting-Big Qusiness in Iowa City I , OFFIEIAl DAILY BUlLETIN'" THESE DA YS--, · 
j • 

'Something To Thin.k About' 'Even lighting ('xpert. Clln't , II)' whether II (lily ha . good 0[' bad 
Rtr!'et lighting. Jmproypm!'nt. in I~ghting eqnipn1!'llt come nead.\' 
liS often as new ('al's Ill'!, l'edE'signee1. If a C'it,v w!'rp in It positioll 
to buy new str I't lighting eqllipment ev(>r), ',\'<'111', then Iha t (:it.,· 
wonlc1 haw "thp hl't in , tl'E'pllighting." 

As it is, whl'n a cit.I' hilS inslalled str PI. lighting hom th!' prl's
enl nVllilable mod!'ls, R!'VOI'sl YP/lrs mnst n('('('s, aJ'ily.(>lllpsP b!'forp 
it ('on tem' out thp Ilging li ghts lind !'I'N't the 11('W('8t Olles. 

Iowa City 11nc1erwenl n genl'l'1I1 sh'f'Pt lighting oV('rll!lnling in 
]940 and signed a contl'Q('t fOI' ('umulativ!' lightir .. g impI'ovplllents. 
"odium VOPOl' 111 lOp, weI' instal\pd on bnsy thoroughfares. The 
old globe ]igllts have Almnst disappefll'ed from the city's stl'epts. 
TllI'.I' weI' l'!'pIMed with downward reflecting nnits. 

'fhi. was a three,y('81' prog"I'<llll which co!'!t t h(> company And ('it~· 
$21,000 and gave luwa City tlie mo. t cll ndlp. powel' pI' I' capita of 
lJll." communit." in the st!lte ilL that time. 

Bill il' yon I~av(' tIll' '"ndl ·power I'Mings to the ('ngin('('l's, am] 
Ipt them \l'0I,!,)' ubollt 11 011H'1H' I a t\1)'l' likc " dome radiAl-wave, 2!iOO 
Inmell nnits " Iherl' !Ire some VPI'Y definite WIl .... S the l'l'sidellt, ('1111 

jnug hi. city 's lil-(hting:. 
'I'he 11111111 inn ti ng Engi !If'ering socie ty (l ES, the Sllrn'P111(' comt 

of lighting pl'llcti('es ) has ma(le recommendation!; I'or hpttrl' sh'ert 
lig litin.g pl'al'li('lli whi('h form 11 ba. i. for the following eVIIII/B
tions. 

JJights should be 2;:; f(,pt 01' more uhove till' puvrm('llt; 10 01' Hi 
f('('t is not surfici(>nt~ high to light a wide enough flrc. Most of 
] 011'11. ity 'l-; lights, the new~nefl, are thili high. 

Ligh I s shoilld hp no fa rthl'r I ha n 100 to 1!iO fcrt apAl't on 
lwa vy·t l'affic I-;trl'ets whil(' 200 01' 300 fect will :mffice for J'('s ici ell . 
1illllill·prts. Hig-hways are lightecla bOllt f'V('l'Y 200 fl'rt through 
lowo City. H('~i dcn t ial Jig-his figll1't' ont abont 400 ff't'1. 

FixtuJ'l's ShOldd hang down. '['he uppl'r PlII'I of 1h(' lamp 
fSlwnld 1)(' it rpflt'etOl' rather than the old·stylc mE'tal Nhiel<l over () 
harp bulb. '1'11(> old •. ty lp glob(' atop 8 fltllndal'c] ~l'llt :i0 )1PI'('!' nt of 
thp li~ht lip into til(' air instplld of to thp :;tr('('1. ~lfI!<t r('sic\ential 
distl'ict lights hl'l'(, are downwlll'd reflecling, 

The illumination should spread out to light sllI'l'onnding 1l1'l'aS 
1111(1 si lhollrtte pedestrinnR lind rRl'R. 'rllis lighting may br ob· 
s(, l'vl'd 011 10('81 ]lighwayfl. 

li'ixtl1l'('s should bl' les. than llin(> year. old. Abont. that. long' 
!Igo morc efl'icipnt. reflecting materials b(>camp aVllilable and 
II sign ifieant chang!' was madp in stl'eet light. c\psi gn. Most of' 
Iowa City':; lights 81'£1 of this more modern type. 

Pitlally, (Il(' most signif'ieant and inchJRh, ('I'itel'ion: Th('re 
l> hOl1ld bc enough li~ht. to giv(' you a feeling of security as yo n 
11':1'1 k or dri VI' along t.he st 1'(>('1. Any conclusion Oil th is is n p to th(' 
iucli"idnal TowA. ,ition. 

Whot. hov!, ~'ou gained if your citY'fI li,~11tin g Jl1l'E't. thpse rl'
quirements' 

I. A 1'('duc(iol1 in night traffic ac·iclcntR. , pokane, Wash., rx· 
pe1'ienced ]0 illjuril'R and 15 d aths in a :fonr year p I'iod in on!' 
SInul1 spction of the ('it.\'. 'rhey installed 10 modern light'l ther'£' 
!Iud r('dllcN] th e loll to 2 mino!' IIccictentR aL night. in fiv(' <ll1(l .ol1l'· 
111.111' yell1. !lnd th ere WPI'(' W('I'e no deaths. 

2. Lps!; cl'imp. Whprl' thPl'e is abnnclant light, YOI\ art' l·ellltiv!'· 
ly safel', according to <I l'epOl'1 by the Strpl't illld 'J'I'lIl'fic :-1al'p1y 
IJighting b11l'(,811. 

:L BettC'I' b1lSillP. s. Pel' capita retail saIl'S incI'ell, ed 200 pl'rc(,llt 
in CiI'f'l'nslJpI'g, 1)11. , when better lighting wa~ installed. 

4. Increased comfol't to molorists who have to drivp unci!'1' strain 
t hl 'O llgh inl fll'ClJl('I'I~' I ilth t rei H('('tions of i'I ci ty. 

Hrsi d( " ~d l thi .. . ' (JU h:I\'(' /I jnstifiable }JI' i(i(' in y01l1' eity it' thp 
dill':; bl \·t illns IWI" leu' 0\1('11 I(/oking wpJI·l ightrd st I·el't~ . 

Som2 Notes on Arnall's Speech 
I"il'st, lI11d 1I10~t importa llt . 

I,", il WI1R onl"-of the most eli· 
1 ' 1'~1 nnd eXl!itill" HjJl'('C' bes ill 
Iowa l n ion 1'01' Home time. 
YOl! sf'nsed- Y(]l! IOlPw- tllat 
liP was si nrf'l'(' . Evcn ROmc 01' 
thl' l,vpiC'fll 1)ll1liludf's didn't 
bot hel' too 111111'h. Y 011 loww 
t hnt hen ' \l'US a Ill!! n with II 

mE'ssag(' lind <I dynamir will 
ingn ss to stllnd 111\ H nd hl' 
('(Jllntl'd on thl' stl'ength of' that 
message. 

His pel'.oJlal llulgnetiRm ('n

oli('s and drl'lstienll.1' rec1lH'ing 
hlxes. 

HI' f<lilerl to point 0111 that 
both 11111St go hand in hand ; 
they llIllsI Iw ('oordilJall', sim· 
IJltan('ollR actions. One d('pf'nr1s 
on the other. 

If both ('011111 bp done at th!' 
sume lime, 'Ilndoubtpdly t1lf' 
effect wOlJld be whflt hI' ell'· 
sCI'ibrcl; l'el1!'wecl businf'SS a(' · 

tivity thAt wonld :I(·tlJally 
bring in 11101'(' taxps. 

'rhl' trollble is thilt thp (Jnr 
(ril ifed till' Hndiencl'. He ,'Ilid he>; always .gottf',n pl(,l1ty or 
plenty 01' things that 1lPrcil'd barkrl's, while the nlhf'l' iH 31-
~8yiJlg. HI' said tiJl'nI ill It way m 0 S t. comptetely llf'glprted . 
that tnHdE' SI'JlHe. As n, po· IUvel'vhody's IIlwa.ys fOl' 1'(>· 
iential v ice pl'f'.'idell~ial C'Rtldi - ducili g t'AXe!; - ';I1t. nobody 
datI', Ihe anriipnre wOllld havc wflntfl to do mne·h uhout tlw 
ele('ted him ' II~ his 1E'.g- ifllatll1'c [trtiri(:al sca rcity polici es of 
('ndors d his libel'nl fll'0::tI 'n 1l1 mOllopoliE'S fmc! thr IH'Mtirl'R 
\'or (}eol·gill. which limit Oppol'tllniti S 101' 

His pI'priirtions on I hc f'ail- npw business. Wi' think hI' f'ail. 
nre of the sOl1thcl'11 revolt. werp ed to point onto thllL to flo 011(' 

int(,I'P!o;ting, Hut, of (,OIlI'F1(" witllOllt tIll' othf'I' W1luld bl' ((p. 
thr.\" Rholllcl bC' vif'wl'c1 in tllp Frllting thr total No~ram. 
light of a potential "ipr l)l'('si- At any rail' , wc think the 
dplltial randi(latp saying them. wOI'rl stimlll!ltin~ bpst. dr· 
H!' 111lly yet hE' pllt fOI'worc1 scrihes Ids spr rh. ArIllJl] 
liS Ihr , ()Jlth(>l'll l11An who Nl11 seemed 10 lx- rrall" sinrpl'e 
wr ld unity ill I h(> D(,ltlo(,I'nt ie wll('n III' sa ici he 'el h,;(1 II gond 
pRl.ty. time. It lookrd liltr th(' Illlrli· 

JJe analY7.ed WalhH'p abollt_pl_1<,_(,_d_id_,_t_o_o_. _____ _ 
Ilq othel' !ibC'l'als ha"e insisted 
ni l 1110n~ . HI' didn't eypn hove 
10 finish 11iR RPntrn('(' IlhOllt 
IIIP possibility of the third 
pll1'1y forring the pl('('tion of 
T!lft. 'rhat thE' al1dil'nce grasp· 
I'd th£' flit11lltion so relldily in
lIicnl('s IiiI' biggest h11r(lll' tllll 
Wallll(,t' fOl're!l mllst ~lrAl·. 
vPAy fl'\\, Aincf'l'c lib(,I'AIR want 
In bp !lssorintecl with that 'liml 
of polit ielll boomel'nng. 
j We ft'lt ilL onp spot. that 

.A1·lIal1 fniled to point ont. the 
~ignific8n('e of hi~ word~. That 
WI1R wilrn hI' insiflt 1'(1 on a two· 
point p1'ogrllm fOI' hrlll ing ;11-
/'Iation ; h"E'lIkil1!t liP mclllop-. 

Eva's W,edding 
Heudlines tell llS t h!!! Win· 

throp Rockefeller's mll1'1'ipd 
Eva Paulekas .• hI' WAs vllri. 
ou, ly clescrlb(>d in thl' head
lines ns 11 "working girl," 
"r~ommoner," "d i v 0 l' (' (' ('," 
"minel' 's clllugl1t('l' It, ptr. 

'Enough ha. bePll sai(l of' thp 
mllrl'iag(' dE'tails thllt thry rio 
not. Tleed rrpeating h('1'('. Th(' 
qll('stiOIl of ",h(lth('I' Rve wns 
to "ohpy' fl!'E'l1I('(1 to 1)(' the 
ehipf ('(Incrl'n. Whllt eliefer
I'n('(' (IOrR it mlllep ? rt didn'l 
sepm 10 mllkc Ilny thr lAst timr. 
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liP RATHER BE RIGHT 

Arnold Toynbee, in hi!l masterly 
study of civilization, places the 
United States in the western soci
ety, which is u civilization mainly 
of Roman Catholics and Pr'otest-
alit Christians living in the ar a 
that was once t.he Roman empire 
in Europe. 

These western people tend to
ward an acceptance or democracy, 
which Toynbee, in his "A St~dy 
of History," describes "as 11 short 
title for responsible parliamentary 
representative government in a 
sovereign independent notional 
state." 

Despotism does not long thrive 
among these peoples, aHhough oc
casionally they I'ecede inlo that 
condition. 

'rhe United States has, however, 
had a unique development within 
that society. 

For whereas Europe has always 
(in known history) been occupied 
by indigenous elements thut are 
constantly conquering or being 
conquered and assimilated, lhe 
eady migrants lo the Nor·th Am
erican continent found here a 

Dictionary of the Times 
Ily SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Aplomb: The quali ty which [believes in discussing everythingrsqUlb for the day. 
enables a seasoned !lea passenger and changing nothing. Freedom Is • • • 
to keep his feet on a heaving deck, one of the most complicated sub- Dan g e r 0 u s Thoughts: Any 
01' an anti-price control senator jects in the world; it is big enough bizarre, advanced or. radical idea~: 
to d clare that the price siluation t . I d h d t· th t. . out of harmony With the baSIC 
is now well stabilized. ' 0 JOC U e t e . oc nne a It IS concepts of the American way of 

wrong for a UOlon to keep a non-I life. It is sometimes hard to spot 
Old Tory: A fine, crusted, old union worker out of a shop. and . the holder ot dangerous thoughts. 

lime believer in self-help, who I 
considers that this country will be that it is right for residents in any Th~ best experts in locating and 
basically sound. so long as it con- neighborhood by covenant among showmg up such pel'llous persons 
sisls or rugged individuals who th 1 ' k flare, usually, those who believe 
can, without blanching, face right thems~ vl~s: to eep anyon

1
e 

0 f an~ I that a slight touch of unemploy-
o er re Iglon, mce, or co or rom ment is a sound corrective device up lo the danger of unemploy- I 

ment in tile cities, or to a $2.27 livmg In the district. for economic imbalance, that rent 
government sUPPOl't level for • • • control ought to be abolished right 
wheat in the rural district. Public Scandal: The discovery away, and that we ought to drop 

• • • that a government official has, at a couple of atomic bombs immed

Spilt I'ersonallty: A division, 
deep within the psyche, which 
forces its victim to express hiny 
self in sharply ('onnicling ways, as 
if hc were two. "Dr. Jekyll and 
MI'. Hyde" is a literary example. 

some time in the past, been in- iately on any counlry with which 
volved in a financial or sexual we have a serious disagreement. 
irregularity, or has written a book, These men are not to be con
or has used . a word longer and fused with trouble-makers who 
fanCier than any known to some want a house for everybody and 
young reporter in need ot a comic medical care for all. 

A mort' recent illustration which .~'L...... ___ -.,. ____________ _ 

There Seems To Be--

n~ WIIITTEN .ud SIONEO b, • ".panolble p ...... 

comparatively vacant area, except 
for scntler d primitive communi
ties of North American Infians, 
in which it was possible for them 
to divest themselves of many Eu
ropean impediments to the asser
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tion of individual liberty, 
Feudalism, foJ' instance, never 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday. Feb. 21 

12:15 p. m7 A A U W Luncheon 
and Meellng; talk by Prof. Walter 
Daykin on "The Role oUt Labor Le-

existed in this country, gislation In the Economic Socl ty ," 
Personal libel'ly thus became the University Club rooms, 

primary concel'n of the early Am- 8 p. m. Ulllvel'slty play, Uni-
erican. He was forced by circum- versity theatr . 
stances of a pioneer existence, and 8 p. m, Basketball: Wisconsin 
later as an isolated farmer or vs , Iowa. Fieldhouse. 
woodman or hunter or rancher in Sunday, Feb. 22 
spal'sely populated areas, to tunc- 2:30 p. m. Concert by Mlnne-
lion as an individual, to live more apolis Symphony orchestra , fowo 
in fear of God's invisible authority Union, 
th an undel' th police authority of 8 p, m, Concel·t by Minneapolis 
man's law, 

Symphony ol'chestra, Jowa Unl
He lived in the dignity and on. 

goodness of one individual man, 
more concerned with his con
science lhan the policeman's ba

Monday, Feb. 23 
4:30 p. m. Lecture: "Rubens," 

by Stanley Kearl, Art auditorium. 
8 p. m. Concert by Minneapolis 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Uni
on. 

ton. The early \t'aditions remained 
even when the empty places were 
filled by imigrants from some 50 
countries and when a vast and 
concentrated industry shifted the 
centel's of population from rural 
communities to urban slums. 

TuesdaY, Feb. 2,. 
7:30 p. 1T\. Lecture on Prob

lems of Law Practice, Senote 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Lectur: "Baroque 
Art and Literature," by Prot. Wil
liam S. Heck_cher, Art auditor
iUm. 

CALENDAR 
8 p. m. Symposium: "Back. 

gl'ounds of American Liberalism,' 
Dr. Eric Kollman, Protessoll 
Alexl1ndcr Ke1'l1, George E. MoW. 
ry ond ProreS!'I.1r George E. Mos· 
se, 221 A Scha rrer hall. 

Wedl\esd~y, Peb, 25 
8 p. Ill, Meeting of Sigma Xl, 

I'oom 20 1 zoology building. 
Il p. m. FI'ench play, room 

221A Schueffer hall. 
Thursday, Feb. 26 

4 :~!o p. m. Inrormallon First, Se. 
nute Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. The Rockwood Lecture: 
"The Surgical Trealment of Con. 
g nital Heart Disease," by Dr. AI. 
fl'ed Blalock, Medical amphi
th atre. 

8 p . Ill. Meeting of Della Phi 
Alpha , honorary German frater. 
nity, room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

Friday, Feb. 27 
Intercollegiate Senate and Ingti
tute, Senate nnd House Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

aturday , Feb:2S
Intercollegiate Senate and Insti. 

tute, :--enate Dnd House Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota 
vS. Iowa, Field House. 

This passion lor individual Ub
erty is the distinctive characteris
tic of American civilization, 
where a classless society recogniz
ed the rights neither of majorities 
nor minorities, of political' parties 
nor of aristocracies of birth or 
wealth or intelligence but only the 
rights of one individual, who stood 
before God and the law, alone res-

(For Inrormatlon regarctinr dates beyond this SChedule, 
tee reservation In tbe olflee of the Prcsldent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
ponsible for his conduct. WOMEN'S C,YM 

And that individual, wise or The pool in the women's iYm 
dumb, skilled or unlettered, com- will be open to all women atu
petent or lazy, possesses all the dents tor recrelltional swimming 
political and juridicial rights of on Monday and Friday afternoon 
anybody else. Einstein and "Lefty from 4:30 to 5.30 and Saturday 
Louie," whoever he may be, have mornings from 10:30 to 11:30. 
one vote each. Clin ic hours on Tuesday afternoon 

NOTICES 
'fUiTION PAYMENT 

Penalty f<ll' late payment of tui. 
tion began Wednesday. A penal. 
ty of $2 for the first day and $1 for 
ach day thereafter is a.ssessed. 

A Il persons, i ncludi ng those on the 
Gr Bill and holding any kifld 01 
a sistant hip o( .scholarship, must 
call at the treasurer's office. Up to 1933, no one seriously from 4::10 to 5:30 and Saturday 

questioned this doctrine of the morning fr'lm 9:30 to 10 :30 are in-
rights of the individual. Since tended only l or those who need TEA DANCE 

special help and practice in order The regular Sunday alternoon 
then, we have been discussing t t ., . t tea d"nce ·1' 0 the RI'ver room at the group rights, majority and minor- 0 mee a SWImmll1g rcqulremen . u 

ity rights. Such a phrase has crept Union 103 cancelled this Sunday be· 
into our language as "human ART EXInBIT cau. e ot the MinneapOlis Sym· 
rights," by w hi chis meant 'rhe art exhibit is open from phony orch tra's ('onceli. 
something nebulously different 9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week PEECH EMINAR 
from the rights 01 the individual, days and 1 :00 p, m. unlil ]0'00 The informal rpeech pathology 

Citizenship has become associ- p. m. on Sundays. seminar will meet Monday at 7:30 
ated with creed and origin_s, --. I p. m. in room 303, Jefferson hotel. 
for instance, the special rights of UNlVERS~TY , FILM. SOCn;~Y Dr. Wend 11 Johnson will speak, 
the foreign-born and pressures are The Umverslty Film SOCiety, Everyone I. ' welcome. 
produced on the whole community ,ponsored by the Student Art __ 
in the interest of what is called guild, announces the following • PIIYSI S COLLOQUIUM 
racial or religious group~the program for the semesters: Mar. The physics colloquium will 
former being generally u~pro\l- 1 5. "A Chump at Oxford"; Mar. 14, meet in room 301, physics build. 
able and the latter should, In the "Camille"; Apr . 16, "The PUl'i- ing at 4:30 p.m. Monday. Prof. C, 
American system, be strictly prJ- tan"; Apr. 30, "Peter the Great." D. J ann y of the radiation re
vate. and May 14, "Fall of the House of search lubol'atory will speak 01\ comes to mind is the present ad

ministration which lets it be 
known that while it is very 
stl'ongly in favol' oC a peaceful 
setUement in Palestine, it will 
have to wait to set' what the Uni
ted Nations of which it is the most 
inluential membel', will do on the 

I These departures ot the Amerl- Ul;her." ''The U~e of Carbon 14 as a 

N H A Th can concept of the place of the Tracer." 

O ono~ mong ,I eves individual in Ametican life be- • FlELDIJOUSE LOCKERS 
'I . came associated with an emphasis All stlldents who have lockers In JO RNAL CLUB 

on the Marxian class struggle the fieJdhou. e locker room mU.l The Journal club will meet in 
__ Or Gratitude, Either ("one-thid of the nallon" ) and check their Ictcards tor the second room 24, physics building at 7:30 

I 
with class hatred ("princes or semester at the equipment room p.m. Monday. K. Watson will 

matter. 
Th administration is said to be 

so eager to bring pence to unhappy 
Zion thut some days it can hal'qly 
wait until the lIew~papel's arrive, 
to see what lhe Amcl'icnn delega
tiOIl has done "bout it. 

By HAL BOYLE r fellow called Red. * cally to produce and prolong pow- checked by Feb, 25, 1he lock will Helium," and J . M. Jauch willIe· 
• • lot * * plent.y.") It was exploited politi- window. If an 10 card is not I spe"k on "The Theory of Liquid 

NEW YORK ~,IP~Today we They were the kind who SIlent er. be picked up and contents of t.hp view W H. Keesom's book, 
their days In the wuv-.lroom and To rcturn to Toynbee, he calls locker confiscated. "Helium." 

have a little :short story revolving .. ~ tt t' t th ' st . 60(J() had a grudge against life be- a en IOn 0 e eXI ence, In , • 
around Cain's su llen and timelees cause they thought they had yea:s of history. or 21 civilizations WCUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
Query: been bom behind the 8-ball. of which seven remain today in J 

Both were small time orren- competition for survival. Each as• • • 
Silll'crity: The quolity of abso

lute devotion to a cause, such as 
that shown by an unti-price con
tl'ol congressman who bitterly 
alibis that government exports 
are to blame when wheat climbs 
above' $3, ol1d lhen ravors a bill 
permitting more exports when 
wheat dl'ops b low that fi gure. 

• • • 
Freedom: According to one 

cynicol theory, a system which 

" Am I my brother's keeper?" 
The story came in II letter ff;)111 

a correspondent and he says it IS 
true. He said he thought the yarn 
ought to be titled "Gratitude," 

'The names of the charllcters 
have been changed, he says, but 
otherwise the facts are on the line: 

ToWn Charae'er 
Jim was something of a tOoW n 

chal'acter in the community whel'e 
he lived just after the first world 
war. He was palsy walSy with a 

Food Plentiful, Clolhing Scarce 

sumes its own superiority, but 
ders--tbe breed who clutter up each faces the fact that 14 great 
:polite blotters and keep )lrecind societies of men have died. Why 
captains busy Kettlng them out did they die? 
01 thel r trou bles. Toy n bee says: 
Finally they decided to pool " ... We know of no case in 

their talents. Together they which the goal ot human enden
planned a theft in a nearby city, VOl'S has been attained yet, while 
It wasn't a big job, but it wus too on the other hand we know ot 14 
big for them. They bungled it, cases in which attempts to attain 
and a citizen who surpri..,ed them the goal are proved to have failed 
was shot to death . irretrievably by the tact thnt the 

No )fonor societies which made them have' 
When they came lo trial, blink- become extinct , The possibility of 

ing at their new notoriety, Red attaining the goal is still an open 
thought it all over and decided his question in the seven case of the 
own skifI meant more to him than c i'v iii z a t ion s that are still 
the traditional honor among ali\le ... " 

Sl.lurda,. ".b. ~l, tilts 
8:00 ' .m Mornlni Ch.~.1 
8:15 a.m. News 
•. ~ ... "m, r:nl,4pn t1atp Quartette 
8:45 a,m. Children', Album 
9:00 a.lll . Plano Melodl .. 
9:15 a.m. Iowa Society lor M.ntal hy· 

Ilene 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. Arter Breakflst Cortee 

10:15 a.m, Week In Ihe Malla>ln •• 
10:30 a.m. Vllual Ald. 
10:45 a.m. For""ard March 
11 :00 a.m. Reporter'. Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson CounlY New. 
11 :30 a.m. World or Sonl 
12:00 noon Rhyihm namblr~ 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. The Con.tunl Invader 
1.00 p.m. Mu leal Cha 
2:00 P.m. John.on County News 
2:15 p.m. Sa, Iy Spelks 

WMT Calendar 

I S I tJ> I led B I I . thieves. He turned state'3 evi- What p~obablY happened is that n OYle omlna U garll dence and named Jim as the actual these SOCieties reo.oh~d a sl~te 10:30 a,m. E cape 
• killer. I where lhey had nolhlng to live 12:10 p.m, N¥ws 

I d I :30 ~ . m. Grand C¥nlral Station 
• . Red's reward for squealing was or. They had lost their i ea]s. 2:30 p.m. Olve and Tal<~ 

(CBS Outl.t) 

By WES GAJJTJAGIIER each person has 800 clothing 'a short tcrm in the pen. • They had forgotten their ,goals. 4 :~Q p.m. Camp'" Pa,.de 
, Tl h d I tt th If th t 7:0() p.m. easy Aces SOFIA, BULGARIA (JP)-Agri- points to spend each year, approx-" Jim's relatives chipped In and l~Y a . e emse es WI OU 8:0() p.m. JODn Davl$ 

cultura l Bulgaria is not as badly imately enough for one suit and hired a good lawyer. But feel- bt:llefds; ~alith~ , or htO~.es . tnt~ ' sok 3;~ e:~: ~~::"~h;.~~O;:'~·/lo,,.e 
ofE as mo~l of Europe for food, but one overcoat First however he Inr 'was hlrh In the community ey Ie. IS some JOg 0 JO 10,00 p.m. New. 

. , , 'b t' th' t · d' ·' 1 I IIO '15Pm Sport.. if a worker wants to buy an extra must get a certificate of necessi Iy over Ule cold-blooded nature of r a ou III IS ex I aor Inall y vu - 10:30 p:m: Claudia Carroll 

2'30 p.m. Volc~ or Ih~ Army 
2·~5 pm. A Look .1 A,,"troll. 
3:00 p.m. I..Ilhl Op~ro AI ... 
3:~0 p.m. NeW. 
3:35 p .m, It lIappen~d This Week 
3:~~ pm. Mu,icully Yours 
~ 00 p .m. 1.omlon Forum 
.~O pm. T~a Thn. Melodl .. 
:1.00 p_m . Chlldrf'n'!I Hour 
e'30 p.lll . N~W. 
3· ~.~ II .m. spon" Ttmp 
n·oo p.m, Th .. Dinner Hour 
7100 p.m N~w Farm Flush.~ 
7'U I'm M".lcnl Moods 
7:30 I>.m. '>aW'day Swlnll Seulon 
7 ;5~ 1'm flask.tball C.me. Iowa VI. 

Wllton.ln 
9:30 p.1ll Campus Shop 
U:45 1>.1ll N W. 

1000 P rn ION OFF 

WHq Calendar 
1 12-30 p.m. N~ Oudet'. I 

2:110 p.m. NO Symphony 
'silO p.rn low8 Roundlable 
3:30 p."'. FlrMl Plano QUlrt.1 
4:45 p.m. Klnl Cole Trio 
ti: 0 p.rn New. 
r.:4~ p.m Mu Iral Mrmorles 
7:00 p.m. Lire 01 RUey 
1 :30 p.m. T.ulh or ConMequenre 
8' 00 p.m lilt Par M 

10:15 p.nl. New. 
10 :30 p.m. Kay Ky. er pail' or shoes he must pay 3 from his labor union tor each 8rt- ttte murder. The attorney was I gar and confused era. l1 :le p,m. Off the Record 

month's wag s for them. icle desired. Thi.s is sometimes lucky to ave Jim from the chair . -----------------~------------....;..---

In addition to regular rationed difficult. and ret him a 'lire sentence. II' U I A I PIT S UN 
goods shops th Bulgarian govern- There are two sources of <supply Long after Red was free Jim S p 0 merlcan eop e 0 ave 
ment Commllni st govcI'nment hgs for food: I'alioned shops and the I was still in the place where they I 

establi.shed "commercial shops" black market. Rationed supplies, make little ones out of big ones, 
whel'e clothing und similar orli- largely due to bad harvests, some- His family stuck by him, parlicu
cles muy be bought without COll- times are erratic, but the essen- larly his brother' Frank, and help-
pons on a "rree" market. lials usually are available. In ed him in every way they COUld. 

These shops are duplicates of this country these essentials are Brotherly Love 
those etabH'·hed in Soviet Russia quite simple. Cards are issued After a dozen years 01' more 
to drain orr ,' urplu'S money outside according to the work d.one. Frank began a campaign to g~1 
I'ation stores which supply only Generally 8]lt!akllJl', the Bul- his brother a pardon. 
the bare necessities. So far in Jarlan JIOPulaUon Is all welt fed The bitterness stili hadn't died 
Bulgaria the3c .special stores have as any In Europe, taklnr Into down. The district attorney who 
been (':- nfined to clothing and considera.tlon that thlll pea .. nt had sent Jim up tought the par
some householci goocis, but it is country has one of the lowest don and it wllS refused 
expected "commercia l shops" alsp standard. 01 IIvlnr In. Europe Year after year Frank kept. 
will be established for food. and II not accustomed to IUxu- on flrhUnr to win his brother's 

The average skilled worker rieL ' I, II'i!ed'm. Year after year the 
earns about 12.000 leva ($42) a Meat, bread and oil (fats) are pardon board turned his reque t 
month; a stenographer about regularly receivlld and distributed. do,wn. 
9,000 leva ($:n.50). and lUI ex- ' Sugar Is Irregular, and other loo\:!- But Frank's selfless eHort final · 
ecutlve from 15,000 to 17,500 Ie- stutfs such as rice, Cheese, egg.s, 1)' began to win sy\"pathy. A 
va ($52,60 to $61.40). (mions, etc., are received from lawyer who had been a membel' 
Here 91'e f ome "commercial time to time. Black market prl- 01 the parole board when it fir<t 

store" prices: men's shoes, 15,- ces are very, hlah. considered the case consented to 
000 leva: wool sock.,;, t,200; wool ,The Communbt two~,ear plan join In the appeal. He volunteer· 
suiting, 15,000 leva a meier (on ror Bulgaria concentrates on Im- ed to handle the legal aspects 
this basis a man's uit laking four proving public resources !!Uch a,q with out charge. 
mel!'l\; would cost a laborel' about hydl'oelectric power and transpor- He and Frank went berore thl! 

The Christian Science Monitor 
Anyone interested in preserving 

the lite or. the United Nations 
should give heed (0 the report of 
the UN commi'ssion on Palestine. 
Tha t report has fin a Ily stated 
plainly that the as embly's deci
sion to part! lion Po testine can be 
carried out only by torce. 

The United Notions must en
force this decision or starl on the 
road t\;le League of Nations took 
after it roiled to stop Japan In 
Manchuria. Already, UN Is openly 
defied. Arabs and Jews prepare 
for war. 

The question Is as simple as 
this: Is there to be any reliable 
international law? 

States took the lead In gclUna the 
assembly to adopt th pnrlJ !lon 
plan. 

But today Washington has be
come the center of nnti-parlilion 
"information." 

The mllltary men sny partition 
cannot be enforced. Some otIJcinls 
lear that the Arabian oil will b 
lost. Others that any efrortto end 
in an internotional police force 
will give Russia a foothold , Others 
have discovered udd Illy that in
juslice would be done the Arnbs. 

All of these obJecllons should be 
weighed. Certainly the question of 
injustice should not be lightly dis
missed. 

'0 the Peel report of 1937. I 
An Intolerable situation had ~ 

veloped in Palestine. The best 
hop for t1 fulr solution WI! 

through international action. ThaI 
lOeont UN. And when partition 
brought ev 11 Russia and tile 
UnJted Stotes into agreement thtre 
IPP ared good rea on to hope (or 
efective netlon by UN. 

Washington hos objective to ip· 
eluding Rus ta in a police force, 
We wondcr whDt alternative tile 
stat d partment has in mind
or if it is just drittJng. bopjn, 
11k Mlcaw!ler for somethin, to 
turn up. 

One thing that could turn ¥P 
would bc such a turmoil \hit 

This newspaper flong ago urg d Ru io would take action In p,l· 
fuller consideration of Arab (!stlne similar to American aetPI 
rights. We shOuld 'have preferred in Gr ec . 
the federation pion recommended W ulso wonder If Arabian flil 
by the minority of the commission is l' ally going to be saved in 
which brought in th partition Pulestin ? I 

FRED M. POWNALL. Publisher 
WAI.LY STRINGHAM, lIuslnllS' 

Mana,er 
R. BRUCE HUGHES. Edllor 

Board 01 Trulleeft LeAlie C. Moeller. six mOl1tht~ wages); cotton cloth, tation at the expense of CODBUmer board together a"d won the P/lC~ 
Kirk }{. Porter. A,. Crata Bah·d. Paul.R. 2,500 levn a mctel' (at three me-I goods. The aim i3 to 10 Into the ole .. After n~arty twenty year~ 
Olson. Dorolhea n.vldson, Jack O·Brlen. t b f.,.t", Brooks, St~ve Dlnnlnl. Wl11laon A. el's to n ell' SS, th is would be manufacture of airieullural ehlnd baroS Jim was Ire. 

Primarily the answer is in the 
hands of the American people. For 
the United Stotes was largely re
sponsible lOI' creattng the situa
tion thnt ~xists today, and it has 
mOl'e power than any other nallon 
to give UN the support required 
lo dea~ with it. 

America actively backed the 
Zionist drive, officially and un
officially, Then when the Bl'itlsh 
turned the problem OVer to UN 
and declol'ed their tntentlon to 
aive up the mandate, the UnJted 

plan.. Most of 011, is the United HI· 
But we supported ttle oss m-/1l0118 - the world's hope for tile 

bly's decision because it repre- beginnlngR oC enforceable inijr· 
sen ted the lorgest meDsu re ot national low - going to be liVId! Sub!crlpllon r.tell-By carrlu In Iowa M1IIer. about 0 l:nonth's work ror a 5t.eno- cquipment. That was a number oC yea n:; ago, 

Clly ao eeola weekly or ,1 per yea, In , h ) J d i advance: sIx months '3. G.~; three monlh. Tl!LICPH0N1:8 grap CI' • F»r the average citizen it is B 1m ha learned something in pr -
, .. eo. By lY)all In. Iowa f/ .IIO per year; Bu.ln .... Orrl,c .................... " .. 1191 Rationed clo thing ctJs1s about case of havlna more dams and le~~ son. When he came oul he went 
Ilx montb. b.eo: three month. S2. All Edit rill OW 4 ... • .,~ I 
other mall sub8Crlptlon. " per year; .Ix 8oc1~ty 0".IC8"" .. :::::::;:::.:::::::: :.:9; one-tenlh of these !Ig1l1'es, but !s clothes, tor the immediate future to w<l l'k and today he Is pl'oSPllr, -:------ · ... ---...,.---=,,;.;..-----1 difficult to obtain. In theory, at lealt, · '« "r. ....,,' 011.1, ... 

i n t ern a t I onal agreement eVl'r This hns berome mudl mort 
reached on a solution. thon 1I !lIlItlel' of Palest/ne. ot Jew 

Parlltlon was nol II SUdden no- or A mh. II I noW 0 Quettlon ot 
led over a Jonll period &olni back lovlni UN. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or T d I LOST ' AND FOU,ND ra e LOST: Black leather billfold Wed. 
Feb. 11. Call Richman 9791. 

LOST: Gl:lsses in red plastic case. 
I . 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

Call 3187 SaUy Cramblit. Re
ward. 

FOR SALE I NOTIC!:- --I: - WANTED TO BENT 
------- TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

FOR SALE: Wicker Divan and BETWEEN friends ~ere's a tip, GARAGE close lo town. Phone 

1 o~ 2 DaY8-20o per IIDe per 
da,. 

chair. Dial 9231. F'ina Foam rug cleaner also Perry 80991. S.U.l. LAW student de ires ride 
cleans painted surface. Yelter's toward Pittsburgh, Pa., on or 

S Conaecutlve da,_ 150 per 
line per day. 

F'~!t SC~~~i~~C~ii~1 r;~7~~' per- Basement Store. MARRIED' graduate sludent de- about 24th of March. Will share 
sires Apt. for J une 7. No chil- expenses. Call Ext. 3163 or write 

6 Consecutive day_lIo per 
IIl1e per day. 

Flr ure 5-word averare per line 
Minimum Ad- 3 Line .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column Incb 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.rn. 
, Responsible for One Inoorreot 

Insertion Only 
Brine Ads to Dally Iowan 

Bu.luess orncc, East Ibll, or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 

FOR SALE: Must sell beautiful 
1945 del uxe 27 foot tandom 

trailer. Call 8-0824. 

THREE piece woman's suit. Size 
11. Dial 8-0476. 

FOR SALE: Woodslock typewriter 
uprigl:t model. Good condition. 

Ext. 3930. 

1941 BUICK sedanette. Will con
sider cheaper car trade. Dial 

8-0366. 

ANT1QUES LINEN 
CHINA FURNITURE 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burllnrton 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Buick Sedan 

TWO TICKETS for Minnesota 1941 Nash 5 passenrer Coupe 

~ame. Call 7629. I 1941 Ford Coach 

TICKE'r to Wisconsin game. Call 
7011. 

INSTRUCtION 

SHORTHAND -- TYPING 
Day or Night Classes 

Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203% E. Wash. Phone 7644 

FOR RENT 
DOUBLE sleeping room and 'AI 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADB 

EKWALL NASH co. 
19 E. Burlinrton Phone 2631 

FOLDING bedB, dining tables. 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

APARTMENT 1urnishings. Phone 
9700. 

BEAUTIFUL evening wrap. Black 
velved lined with white satin. 

Size 12 extra long. Dial 9390. 

double room at 510 S. Van FOR SALE: Bed complete, 75-
Buren. Call 2820. pound metal ice-box, 3 used 

FOR RENT: To male student nice linoleums. Phone 7255. 
single room. III S. Governor. I LATE 1947 Chevrolet 5-pas~enger 

- coupe. R & H Beautiful 2 tone 
R?OM IN faculty home. Conven- color. 2,500 miles. Call Ext. 3503 

lent. 8-0302. afternoons. 

ITIS YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigeralor - sand 
~ ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

F'OR SALE: Tux and tails size 38. 
Good condition. Call Ext. 4244 

. after 6:30 p.m. 
\ 

BARNfY'S 

dren, no pets. Phone Ext. 3293. 

WE WANNA get Married. Apt. 
necessary to live happily ever 

after. Phone 8065. 

GRADUATE student and wife de-
sire furnished apt. Write Box 

I G-l D~:S;O:;-FOUND 

----------
LOST: Personalized check book, 

Law Commons Box 215 A. 

Gambling Almost Out 
Of Control in Past 
15 Years; Larson 

Gambling in Iowa almosl got 
Downy Flake Donuts 

frosted- Powdered- Pla,in 
J.D. card, .. ec~pts, and cash. out of control in the past 15 years, 

Saturday downtown. Call Ext. Iowa Attorney Gen. RQbert L. 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
3253. Please return, keep cash. Larson said yesterday. 
---------,..----- In a speech at the Masonic Ser-

LOST: Man's Gruen wrist watch 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

vice club, Larson said, "It was 
between University Hall and 

with great reluctance that I put 

!24 E. Washlnrton Phone 7822 

Riverdale. Call 7718. 

LOST: Glasses. Don Wilson. Call 
5692. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High BROWN Hart, Shaffner, & MIme 
pay, four weeks vacation a topcoat. RewaI'd . ] n qui I' e 

year. Work in the job you Jjke. I Reich's Cafe. 
These are the highlights in the - __________ _ 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air WORK WANTED 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. LAUNDRY: Student or fslmily. 

CaU 7365 between 9-6. 
RUGS and furniture cleaned and - - -- - - -----

mothproofed. KenWOOd Trans- BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 
fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

'Attention! 
We want you to become 
acquainted with our store. 
Come in and see us. We 
olfer you these friend·mak
inq Specials for a limited 
time only. 

Metal Kitchen Stools. White 
$1.00 

W ANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

WILL CARE for children. Fink
bine Park. Telephone 8-0028. _._._- ._--- -

DRESSMAKING and Alteratlons. 
Call 8-0882. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Feahlrlnr 

BOBBY COTTER 
And her Trio 

pressure on the county attorneys 
and sheriffs to get them to clean 
up the situation." 

His speech referred to lhe re
cent efforts of his o!fice to en
force gambling laws in this area. 

Gambling is illegal, he pointed 
out, "because you, the people, said 
it was illegal through your duly 
elected representatlves in the leg
islature." 

Larson also said that after re
cenl criticism or the state depart
ment of public safety by lhe John
son county grand jury, they came 
to him for advice. 

The jury recently issued a ver
bal reprimand to the public safe
ty department because of an is
suance of a driver's license to 
Warren Johnson, Martel1e truck 
driver. 

Johnson had been cleared of 
manslaughter in connection with 
the death of Elwood Dvorsky, 17-
year-old Solon high school stud
ent. Sheriff AJbert Murphy said 
Johnson's eyesight was poor. 

The department wanted to know 
how stricl it should be concerning 
licenses, Larson said. 

His opinion was that the depart
menl, until July I, hasn't the 
authority to review a driver's li
cense unless the driver gets into 
trouble. 

Renewal until this year, Lar
son explained, has nol been a rou
tine matter, but a matter of lnw. 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailel'S. 

Card table sets: all metaL 
leatherette covered. brown 
only. Set consists of folding 
table and 4 folding chairs, 
Entire Set Only ..... $15.00 I ----------------1 

I Morris Furniture Co. I 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

POPEYE 
By lhe hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

WHO DOES IT ---- ----1 
RUBBISH and ]jgM hauling· I 

Dial 2914. 

SKATES Sharpened. 111 'h E 
Washington. 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cycle ShOP, 111 South 
Clinton. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5.623. 

TYPEWRITERS 

S /Ales R entt.b 
OPPIIN epalra 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Faetory-Tralne4 
Meohanlea 

• AuUJorlzed ROYAL l'ype
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IU E. Coliere Dial 8-1051 

SVTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repall'l 

For All Makes 
Home and Au\.o Radios 

We Pick-up and Deliver 
331 Eo Market DIal 2239 

Typewrllers are VaJuQbJ. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phon. 3414 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
... ~, 1'lc&uree In The B ... 

Weddlll& p~ 
Application Plet.,. 

..... UI7 34mm De .... ....,.-

.... Olher .~It ... ....... 
.... 1'll7 tl,,, .... Aye. DIal 1111 

_ FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TBANSFBB 
ror Eiadeat Fumltun 
M~ 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRAHSFII 
DIAL - 9896 - DlAL 

SHOE RBPAII 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Ge~ Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ned to Cit, Hall 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved horses, wood 
carvinrs, wooden nui bowl8, 
fancy linens, hundred. of love
ly cUts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9'739 

Lower Lobby of the 

Jerlllrson lIotel 217 S· CLINTON I 
/------- - .------------------~ 

MOTOROL:A RADIOS I, THE A'NNEX 
Sales & Service tt 
For car and home 

BOB'S RADIO .. APPLIANCE 

!..-~1_2_7_M_U8()_a_t1_ne ___ D_la_l_S_8_6_..1' I IIAcross from the CRANDICII 

JIM and "DOC" CON'NELL Sale!! RADIO Service 
Stewart Warner-Arvin 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN BOUND 

8 E. CoUere . 8-0151 

LOANS -------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LOAn. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH LOAnS 
Come to Household ~r a loan on 
your salary. car or (urniture
without endorse .... Take up to 20 
mon ths to repa y. 

CHOOSE A MONTHl,( 'A '(MINT PLAN 

• "n~ lI.r. th. _II ~ ....... ~ 
151 11" UM 13_ 

16.75 
8.40 

10.07 
18.48 

S13.11 
16.44 
19.78 
36.60 

519.31 
24.31 
29.33 
64.55 

Household', charRo it the monlhly ... t" 
of 3,),. on that part of a belanu not 0.· 
""odin, 1100. and 2~ on thal _t of. 
balanco in • ..,.. of ~IOO. 

~ HOU5EHOLD 
@ FINANCE 
~ 

130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque 5t. Phone: '717 
wu,u mild. to rt~iJtnll 0/ ",.nb), tilWltlS 

H 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD BEADD 
0018 

Bnd 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

NOTICE 
We Have Moved To Our New Location At 

620 S. Dubuque St. 

All Kinds Of Home Appliances 

O. K. Appliance Shop 
Dial 7417 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
REB nOKUP AND DELIVERY BERVle. 

DIAL un 106 S. CAPITOL I. Bon BIRVlca 

Ttl Our AJteraUolll &lid Repaln Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

SloE SAYS EVEI2Y 
IN Hli2 c~'&S IS ION· 
GAGliO! NOW SHE'~ 
PINNED 'It> 'TWO 
WHAT I&: If 
,PtOlNlC' 
SOMl!THINC5 ~ 

I 
- - TBt: D.ULY IOlT. .: S:;\TUP.DU, nB. 2], t9.t~'-:P ot _rrEf 

Three Pcty Court Fines 
For Traffic Violations 

Two persons were fined in po
lice court yesterday by Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

Donald La Verne Howie, 503 S. 

-Campaign Powder 

Van Buren street, was fined $12.50 I 
for failure to yield the nght-of
way and George A. Martenson, . <ac" "",,"-_ 

Waterloo. was tined $2.00 for I 
double parking. 

Lysle W. Len~, Oxford, and 
Donald E. Simon, route 7, torfeit
ed $20 bonds each for failure to 
appeal' in police court. 

To Celebrate Birthday 
One o( the first women in lhe 

I 
Delaware county area to be grad- I 
uuted from the law school at the I 
Univel'Sity or Iowa, Miss Emma 
Brayton of Delhi, will celebrate I 
her 88th birthday onnlver ary I 
next Tuesday. 

Judge John Brayton, her father, 
sellled in Delaware county in 
]854. 

_ _ .......1 

IN ALBANY, N. Y., Eileen Mc
Donald , secretary In th!) st.at~ 

senate, spOrt the Ilrst "Dtwey 
for PresIdent" compact. 

Panhellenic To Meet 
At Kappa Alpha Theta 

The monthly meeting of the 
Iowa City Panhelt nic association 
will be held Tuesday. 2:30 p.m., 
at the Kappa Alpha Theta hou e, 
823 E. Burlington . treet. 

Prot. C. Woody Thompson wiil 
speak at the meeting. There will 
be a delegates' mee\1ng at 1'45 
p.rn. 

Mi~s Hel n Reich, panhellenic 
advisor tor university ocial soro
rities, and Mrs. Edword F. Rate, 
president of the as ociation will 
pour tea at the gathering. 

Members wi hing re ervll1ions 
should contact Mrs. Robert Gage, 
telephone 4968, by todoy. 

Extinguish Chimney Fire 
The fire department an~wered u 

call to the home of Harlan Scharf, 
1027 Ginter avenu , ut 7:06 p.m. 
yesterday. 

A mall chimney fire resul\ed 
in no damage. 

Modern 'Ark' Ready for 1952 'Deluge' 

TWENTIETH ENT RY NOAH, William Greenwood of eaUlI', Wash., (ompletes his "ark" ror the 
deluge he Is predicting for 1952. Jt holds 100 pas I'nrers, and Greenwood plans to let whoevI'r c'oml' 
fh'st aboard for "salvation on the watery doom day." Ills first ark, built In 1920 lit Olyml)la, Wa h., wa. 

burned by the town fathers as a firetrap. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Kobes Says 
Bureau Tesls 
Ie Anli-Freeze 

Broken Rail P,ierces Streamliner; One Man Killed Oath ,of Admission 
Tlo State Bar T,aken 
By 55 Law. Students 

Sfudenf~ Dance Traditional Minuet At Grade School 

"" By RUSSELL ZELENIAK 
B-Lo anti-freeze is undergoing 

a 2,000-houl test in Washington I 
to determine whether it is safe (or ' 
use in automotive cooling systems, 
Jake Kobes ot the Kobes Brothers 
manufacturing company here said 
yesterday. This company produces 
B-Lo. 

The test began Feb. 5. and is 
being conducted by the U.S. bu
reau of standards a t the request 
of the senate judicia ry subcom
mittee investigating monopolies, 
Kobes said. 

He explained the testing method 
as follows: 

Judge James P. Gaffney of 
Iowa's eight h judicial distr ict ad
m inistered the oath of admission 
to the Iowa bar 10 !i5 men and 
women in the Jaw byiJdinll cour t
room yesterday. 

'fh e group comp leted Iowa ba l.' 
cxa minations yestcrday, and were 
ad mitted as attorneys and co un
selors a t law of th e state of Iowa . 

State Attorney Genera l Robed 
L. Larson and Assistan t Attorney 
Genera l Don Ri se supel'vised the 
exa minations. 

The bOArd of exami ners includ
ed Harold Ca rt wright, Marsha ll
town; Wilson Cornwall , Spencer; 
RusselJ E . Haller, Marengo; Sena
t r Edward Donahue, New Ham p
ton; and William R. Har t, Iowa 
City , rep lacing Judge Leon Pow
ers, Denison. B-Lo is poured into a Ford V-8 

radiator which is set on a special 
mount. The radi a tor is connected 
to a motor which is raced at 
various speeds for three slx-hour 
periods, each followed by a two
hour motor shut-down. This is 
done every day, seven days a 
week. 

A RAIL WHICH BROK E OFF PUNCHED OUT TIm IIEJ\DLJGJlTS on the engiuc of a Norfolk and 
Western passenger st reamlIner that derai led yestcr day 15 miles eas t 01' Portsmouth, Ohb. The rail 
extended deep into the engine bu t did )lOt reach the cab. The fi reman was killed in the accIdent. 

' t noe &a nlllted to the ba r were William 
B . Amdor. Cornlna , Ol!!!orce Ray Bawden 
Jr ., Davenpor t ; COI'wi n W. Beaver . Fort 
no' Moine", W.ItP' L . Blackled,e. 130 E. 
Je(lerLon slreet; Frank J . Blaser. Des 
MomeJi, J . .ee B . Blulll , Hampton ; Donald 
K Ron T)nr"jh .. Sybil Dorchar t. 1120 
Daven port avenue. 

J udeah C. BreK.K~n . Ra nda ll ; Luman C. 
!'IY,bee. Knoxvi lle: John R. Caslavka, 
W nd e " Mjnes. Mo.: Harri son E. Case. 

The test wi li continue for the 
t ime alloted, or stop as soon as 
l3-Lo proves unsu itable to the bu-
)'eau's s tandards for anti-freeze, Local Boy Scouts -

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Gasoline Transport 
Damaged By Flames 

De. Moines; Clarence II . Christensen. 
-4a uenporti l,tobert J ames Eggert. Charles 
CI\y ; Benjamin ElI .worth. Ottumwa; 
Samuel M. Fah.. . 179 Riverside park; 
Ray m ond Edwa rd ,"'ranck , Ca rn arvon : 
Thoma. M. Garrney. Marengo ; Edwin F. 
G"l ff lth. Red Oak . 

Wm. W. Hardin. Pleasan tvi lle; nobert FIFTn GRADERS OF TilE University elementary school llore pictu red above as they prfsellied tbeir Kobes said. He sent the bureau 
31 gallons of B-Lo to conduct the 
test. I 

T he test came after Kobes and 
other company official s ' testified 
before the senate judi cia ry sub-

Are in, the Clouds Now 
A gasoline tra nsport truck 

'aught fire in the 900 block of 
N. Dodge street a t 10:35 a.m. 
yesterday , Assistant Fire Chief 
Ray Morgan repor ted. 

S. Hunt. Gutlenberg; Farre l CrAig Uus- anllual mlnul't a a. part of George Washington 's birthda.y celebration. A play c ll tjUed " Wa~lllnf~n'l 
ton. Columbus Junction : Frank J acobs. 
Lake City ; Gordon Ray Johnson . Manly: Ml nla.ture MJnuet," written and directed by the children. was pr sented for Jlar~ Jlls a/1l1 fri ends in 
n~vld N . I< l~I ' lngc r. Dubuque ; Pau l G. the school auditor ium . Pr Incipal characters In the 19th aunu al perforll1all(' ~ arl', left 10 right. David Law. Des Moines; Donald D. LeUow. 
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l.aaelillc : WIlham O. le .. ls. Harlan; r.radbury. \,uzallne Hamilton , A.l'1JlI!.r Andre\\ lJ, Jaml's K elh.'Y, Vlrglni, ( 'a ldwell , Eleanor Cll§en 
DC~!:;t.;· JLoi:';~.~~s ,1~4 ~a::o"w:~e~~'_ 1 and Richard Hall. (Da lly Iowan l'hotD by Gene Kieffer) 
nue, John D ee Mal o\'1ee. Audubon : G. - - -
Arthur Minnick. Carroll ; Georae J . Niel-

committee Feb. 4. that their com
pany was being subjected to un
lair competition. By JOHN ELLlO'fT 

T he blaze, in the insulation 
over the top of t he truck's fu el 
supply tank, started when the 
transport backfired while gears 
were being sh ifted, Morga n said. 

son Jr.. Davenport ; Keith S. Noah, A t Ad F m board . 
Charles City; Donald Eugene O·Bden. ccep war rom Sioux City ; Robert M. O· Bryon. Marshall - A $1,000 grant came Irom the ! Se k Recovery of They were referri ng to a st a te-

ment issued in November by the The boy scou ts have taken off 
Des Moines Better Business bu- ' into the wild blue yonder. 
reau which ~arned motorists That may s tartle you, especiaily 
against using anti-freeze of pe- if you are past your fire and flint 
troleum or salt bases. B-Lo has 
a magnesium chloride (salt) base. tlays. 'But the scouts ofoday a re 

During the hearing, a represent- just as modern aJ jet p ropw"ion or 
alive of the .Flood Laboratories in the new look. 

'\ Ci!1ica~o stated tha.t B-Lo was non-I The 5ea scouts and the explorers 
corrosive and aCid free, accord- have been the eUte o[ the scouting 
ing to Kob~s . . I world, bu t they' ve h ad to move 

Kobe said F100d LaboratOries over for some newcomers- the air 
tested ~e product before the trip I scouts. 
to Washmgton . I h d f .. 

Kobes has contended since then . n t . ~se ays 0 s.u~e l": olllc all'-
lhat B-Lo is safe. He has stated , claft, Lt s not surpnsm g t~al the 
" We have developed an 'inhibitor,' scou,ts. hould take to. the all' , a nd 
and field and laboratory tests that s Jus.t what . the~ ve done. 
have proven tha t it does not cause The a id scouts IS ~he ne~est 
corrosion." branch .of the ~eoutlllg family. 

Approves Petition 
For Lot R,e~oning 

The city zoning and planning 
commission last night voted to 
r ecommend that the city council 
approve the petition of C. M. Eden 
to rezone his lot on the west side 
of Riverside dri ve, 

The commission , which met in 
the mayor's office at the city hall, 
wl11 recommend that the let be re
zoned from residentia l to business 
property. 

Eden plans to construct a ga
rage on the lot. which is in the 
Ryerson and Sharp addition. The 
garage building, according to 
Eden's plans, wiH Qe a one story 
structure 140 feet by 60 feet. 

The commission also will rec
ommend that the council hold a 
public hearing on the prospective 
rezoning of a larger area on each 
side of Eden's lot. 

L. C. Crawford, acting chairman 
of the commission, suggested that 
by tatting action on larger sections 
the group ml~ht avoid continual 
petitJons for the rezoning of small 
lots. • 

The larger area, to be consid
ered at the publie hearIng, is a 
strip about 150 feet wide extend
ing north of the Eden lot to the 
Chicago, Rock Isla nd and Pacific 
railroad tracks and south to the 
end of Cartwright's addition. 

The a ir unit was organized in 1942 
and since has expanded until it lS 
one of the most attractive fie lds 
for scou ts. 

Recently, there wcre dinners 
and 5Peeches th roughout the na
tion honoring the 38th anniversary 
of the founding of boy scou ts. 

In Iowa City, the various dens 
and packs have been, carrying on 
as usual, with perhaps a little 
more excitement in the a ir. 
. One of the b usiest grou ps has 
been Iowa City a ir scout squadron 
.si~ . Made up en tirely of senior 
scouts, the squadron has head· 
quarters at 104l Woodlawn. 
"FNght" GHQ is a con ve rted car
riage barn wh ich was leased rent 
free to rthe squadron by David C. 
Davis lor 10 years, in I:eturn for 
remodeling the building. 

The old 'barn Is now a cozy club
room equipped with a ping pong 
table, pin bail machine. easy 
chairs and other equipmen l do
nated by the .scouts or members of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the squadro n. 

The squadron 'is organized along 
proCessIonal and effi cient lines. 
The pilot Is Jim Bradbury. Dick 
l3uxtpn and Bill Thomas are 
flight leaders. Altogethel', there 
are 16 membe rs in ' squadr.on six. 

To join the tlquadron, a person 
must be 15, the age of a senior 
scout. He may, however, jein 
\!ven it he has never been a scout. 

Regardless .o f h is rank In any 
other scout branch he mu. t 'begin 

in ~he air unit as an apprentice. 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Be. Closed 
I 

Monday, ·,Feb. 23 

LEGAL HOLIDAY-~ 

First National Bank 

r hen be becomes an observer. a 
cra ft;man, and fi nally ace, thc 
highest l <lnk. ApPl'enti : e re
qu irements are I' imilar ·10 the ten 
derfoot q ualificutions. 

Lit tle dam age was reported. 

Ends Lecture Series 

town ; John L. Pedrick, Falrlleld: lI ar-
old Leo Pete rson . Al bia : Charles Norton Md' I F I 't 
:;;~~:.I:~og~~~l<i : Martin J. Purcell. 172 e lea ra ·arm y Parent's Institute incorporated for $590 For Farm Renl 

research in child welfare under I 
Dr. Robert Sears, director of lhe 

The Nu SJgma Ull medical fra- Iowa ch ild welfare re~earc h sta- Marjorie B. Hayek, 900 N. Du-

After becomin~ an air scout on e 
has Ihe opportunity to learn many 
of the e~,;enlial s of flYlllg . Aer o
dynamics, airplane engines, in
s trument3, navigation and ra':i io 
are available subjects. 

Auslln Jaoob Rashid, lOll Woodlawn; 
Walter W. Reynoldson. Madrid ; Charles 
D. Riter. Boone: Roben H . Roseberry, Le 
Mars: Carl F. Schnoor. Perry: John E. 

L I N CO L N. NEB. (IP) - Dr . ~ .. bollgh. Oskaloosa: Roberl W. Scott. ternily's $50 annual scholarship tion. b\l'lu l' street, and Henry Wray, 
L . L D . t thod' t Vinton; WIIUam W. Sullivan . Des 

eW1S . unnlng on, Me IS Moines; Philip WUIIs Tone. 103 N. Clln- prize, est ablished as a memorial University cancer re~ earrh 1 e- Nmth Liberty, fIled suit in the 
pastor at Iowa City, yesterday ton street; Alice R. Traeger. West Union; f 

Dlilon S. Turney . Fairfield. to the la te Dean Ewen Mac Ewen ceived $10 from the auxilinry 0 Johnsnn county district court yes-
closed a ser ies o[ Religious Em- Charles C. Walker. Des Moines: Theo- the Amvets oC Brooklyn Iowa 
phasis Week lectures at Nebraska dor~ Morris Whlcher. Sioux City: George 01 th e co ll e~e ot medicine. has ' . te rday fo r $590 r ent for their farm 
Wesleyan university here. ~w~I~lr:.· SIOUl' City ; Thomas P . Wolfe. been accep led for SUI by the ri- f even miles north of Iowa City. 

--------- . • • nance committee of the stale Sees High Cattle Pricos Defendant s 111 the aelion are - T he f;couts who com ;nise squa
dron ,<';X all agree fly ing is exci t
ing. Most of them ha ve beei\ up 
fer at leasl one flighl, a nd a few 
of them think of flying as a career. 

Set Summer Camp Dates Frivol Names Five I board of education thiS week. C E DAR RAPIDS, IA liP) 
Cattle feeders are m (I strong Mr. and Mrs. Fled Seering, len-

DES MOINES uP) - Summer Freshmen Beauties Research gifts totaling $1,010 posihon and should be able to I alils of the [arm, the Iowa Refi -
encampment dates for the grou nd . . . Yo " I' f h were also accepted by the com- d . h . 

Vern Dow, 15- year- old mem
bel', couldn't quite explain it. "T 
don"t know," he sa id. "I kin da 
like it." 

FIve wmners 111 r I'lVO S res - mittee. ('omman good prices 1 IS year, 11 ' nre compa ny, Dc;; Momes. and 
force s of the Iowa National guar d man beauty conlest were named Each year the senior m edical Chris Abbott, president of the Kroh and rompany. Ely, Iowa. 
were announced yesterday. yesterda!. student v,~th the mo t outsland- Nebraska Slock Growers aSSOc.HI- Mr~. rlayek and Wray are ask-
. Brig. Gen. Charle;; H. Grahl. The lIve glris were ShU'o' ley ing medical record l or hi s four lion: told vis itors a~ the Midwe~t ing $2f15 with interesl from Oct. I. 

adjutant general o[ Iowa , said the Thompson, ~ ort D od ~ e; ar: years in the college of medic me Agriculture and Industry expOSI- 1917 and U,e same amount with 

Jack Hedges agl'E'eri tlla t being 
up in a plane was a lot of fun, bu t 
he said he thought ground crew 

encampment would run fu ll t wt') lene Don Carlos , Greenfield; ToOl will be awarded th e $50 memorial tion yesterday. II1lcres l from DI'(,. l, 1947. 
')Veck s, Aug. 8-22, at Camp Riley, Boes, Ogden; Sarah Records, Iowa prize. . Thpy contpnderi th at their claim 
Kan . ~~It:g. and Sa lly Watson, Parkers- The scholarsh ip committee of Measles Cases Incrca 0 wa s made pnor to a mortgage OIl 

The winners were chosen [rom the medi cal college will make the DES MOINES (iP)- State health the rarm now held by the leD-
work was m ore inter ting. " I'm indepen 'iently even though they 
inter ested 'in motors." he grinned. learn many o( the fundamentals. 

IJ'he ail' scouts have a ttrac tive Squadron Leader Cocking de-
u niform, . They wear li ght blue clared, " we aim to give them 
trousers and ~hirts with a dark something similar t o cadet train
blue tie. They a lso spor t jaun ty ing." 
oversea-s caps. Th ey wear gold He also said that army air corps 
win~ wi th blue stripes indicating training films and equipment are 
rank. at the di sposal of the units to a id 

In place of the usua l scout mas- their programs. 
tel'S the air units are led by squa- Of course ,lhe air scouLs are not 
dron leaders. Squadron "ix has lhe only active grou p of local 
two leaders, both former army <IiI' .scouts. G . R. Gragg, scout exe
corps pilots. They are Wayne cutive of Iowa Rive r Valley coun 
Putnam J r., a B-24 man, and W. cil, emphasized that all b ranches 
Glen Cock ing, of B- 17 experien ce . .should pa r ticipa te to the [u llest in 

One of the things the ~outs look l 'l~e scouting program. 
forward lo 15 the Air Scout en- G ragg asserted that, at the pre
campment a t Offutt Field, Neb . .sent time, there are two million 
This is a week-long gathering of scouts, 55,000 uni ts and over 500, 
air scou ts [ronf all over the mid- - volu nteer workers in .the coun
west. Spon-oored by lhe army It try. 
gives the scou ts a chance to sec a I n the local council area, which 
lot of high-powered equipment mcludes Iowa, J ohnson and 
and some fancy flying. Washington counties, there are 226 

The air scouts never learn to fly volunteers w orking fo r the scouts. 

BRIEF AND TO THE POINT! 

You sail into spring with this 28" 
Junior Topper fashioned of suede 
fabric. The rounded sallor-effect 
cape collar is reason alooe 10 
bring out the compliments. Neat . 
wide stitching follows outline of 
lopper to giv.e it that smart look 
... smart with whatever you 
wear. You beat out a top role for 
yourself in this eXCiting topper. 
In sizes 7 to 15. 

COLORS : 

Vibrant Red 
Avocado Green 
Aqua 
Kelly Green 
Powder Blue 
Honey Brown 
(}unmeta l G ray 
Sand 
Dusty Pink 
Whipped White 

I 
$35,00 

award In accord ance With the department figures yesterday nanre company. Kl'Ob and com-
25 girls entered. Judges were standards held as I'deal s by Dean' d tI L . I d d b lh Robert Crumley, Fred Slines, Tom showe 2,684 repor ec meas r~ pony arc IIlL u e era use e 
Neenan and John Kepnady. MacEwen. cases in Iowa 111 Ihe fIrs t sevt>n I firm pa id $2.000 lo r.eerings for 

Dean MacEwen was a member weeks of l!)48. There were only gr<llll that had" hen on it. 
of Nu Sigma Nu and was presi- 1,627 cases reported in all of Will J . Haye k IS representing 
dent of th e fr<lternity's loca l a lum- 1947_ thl' plainl lff,. Collision of Two Cars; 

Report $120 Damage 
Two cars driven by John Gil- .::---------~-----------•• ----------------~--~ 

bert E llis, Waterloo, and Don 
Bruntl ett, 303 Ellis aven ue, collid
ed at 11:35 a.m. yeslerday on the 
Iowa aven ue bridge, according to 
reports fil ed with the police. 

Ellis reported $100 damage to 
his car and Bnm Uell eslimated 
$20 damage to the trunk of his 
ca r, 

Church Leaders Confer 
DES MOINES WI- One hund

red and twenty-five Methodist, 
Congregational , and Baptist lead
ers will attend a Vtree-day con
ference on summer agencies here 
begin ning today. 
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They'll be 

spotless 
and 

Knife -

sharp, 
, 

when cleaned 

with our 

BRAND·NEW 

(LEANING 

EQUIPMENT 

We now have the latest in cleaning equipment. It will enable U8 to tender you 

even more satisfactory serviCe than in the petal. Call us when you want your 

clothes restored to newneu with our modorn proc 0008. 

• low. St.te 
- I <!:. o. D. Cleaners 

• • •• if it/s Betty Jean, it/I hound to be leenl 
Bank & 'rust Co. 

DUNN'S Dial 4433 
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